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Play features no leading star 
by laura krar 
staH rt.'portcr 
A pla~· with no :-;t3rs',1 
i ht• (.'Urr<'nt production of th<' 
WSl! lhratn~ d,·p:i.rtml·nt. T he 
ltimer& of E ld r it ('h, ha"' JU't th~lt: 
;1 ti mt:mllt'r C";bt with no le~din~ 
man or woman. 
.. Then• an• no ... tars in thi~ 
... how," s~id J:tnl· Turc>k. diret·tor 
uf thi· 1•t1y :tO\I :rn ln"tr ut'lor Ill 
1tw ~Jll't't'h .ind Thc:t l rt.• dep:irt 
mt•nt. EaC"h pt•r .. on on l ht• :-t.1,.:t' 
.. upvurt .. hi .. or h,•r own n11t·. 
Turt•k t·\pl:un1•il. 
Tlw ... cor~ lint· e~1>lort•., th1· 1•f 
frt•t .. 111 .1 murdt•r on th•· r1· .. 1 
dt.•nh or tht• dyin).; th•eayin1{ town 
of Eldrnch. In :t .,(•riL·., of vig 
nrth' '-. playwr1t!hl Lanford \\"ii 
.. on. dt•h1·' 111w lhl' rda11011..,h111s 
o( fanuh· n1t•mh,·r .. to 01w an 
otht•r :t .. • ... 1111t • 1n to fl'Oh'h .iul for 
undt"'r ... tandinK. \\hilt· 111 ht•r' 
''1thdraw from hum.tn conra,·t. 
Wilson WOii tht• ('41\'l'lt•il nr:m1a 
I h· k Aw art! for •tw .. ho\\. 
During thl' entirt pla .. accord· 
ing to Turek. the whole cas t is 
on Sl:l!-:"' thr l'nllre timl'. with a 
fr.w t'XCl'JHion .. or mcmbl·r~ \\ho 
mu .. 1 brin);: on additional props . 
In th• fir.q ol('L of Lht• 1wo nrt 
p'.;ty. th1· t·a-.1 n·main .. ·t'atl'd :i.nd 
fro7t:n unlt..'S" th•· JJt.'1 :-.on ha .. a 
"IM'akin.: p.1r l that rt·11uin· .. him 
or her to 1110\ ,. tn ilnotht•r p:trl or 
th€' ~t aJ.:t'. 
The M't"ontl .1t•l offn, nutlun~ 
bl•tlt:r for tht• lln•d r•1'l. tht•\' 
rnu .. t -.1and. u•1lt· .... 1h1·\' h:Ht· ~1 
"l'''•1kin~ p.irt w hwh ;tllow-. lhtm 
IU '11. 
You may " onder \\h.H kind of 
m;1 .. orh1~1~ th\·rt· ;tn• in tht• r;1 .. 1 
1h:11 \\IJUlll .. uhrntl tn ~) minutt·' 
\\11rth or fr1'\'/,llll-:-
The f.1 .. 1 j, ~:lv1·d from hor1•ilom 
h~ the r api1t p.m• ol th11 "'h"''. 
\'t·r~ ft•" of tht• \ 'IJ.:flt•th•, Ja,t 
l1Jn1-:t•r th;rn fin• minut''"'· 
Hut that turn~ th1· produ(•tJon 
1nt11 a n1,.:h1m:1rt· for tht.· hi;hlill>! 
t•·drn1d:in-.. who ha\t' to rt•:1lly 
lw un Lht•ir lot'" lt• t·:H\'h :111 tht· 
moo,( t·h.rn){t''· 
"Thi'( 11l1!y i'- uniquely 1tiffon ·n1" 
cmph:1si1.t.•d Turrk. "in that 1\.·~ 
not m thronolo2"ic:1I order. 
''W hnt \\'ilson is doin~:· she 
tontintwd. '"is 1mtting togclh<·r 
why tht• murd<'r hnppcnf'd." 
Tun•k .. :,id that by the tirnt• the 
pt1.Y ··nrfo;, the observer is not 
fnt:11n ,,h,·thc·r t h"' murd('r i"> 
("ommittt'd by ont• 1>crson or 
"ht'Lhc·r ll wa .. th(' env;:o,mcnt 
:1nlf 1111 the peoplt• rn tht• lown 
th.it "did him in:· 
Ttw play will ht• 1m•o:,(•ntcd in 
tht• Nt•w Libl•r1y llall Tht•atru un 
:"\aliun:d Ho:ul. FdJru~1ry 2. :t 1. 
:incl K !I, ;1nd IO nt 8 pm t·;wh 
t·vt·nin.i,:. 
'ril'ke t ... nnd infor m a t ion art• 
.1\,1il:thlt• nt th1• ht1~ oHu·,• 111 
\llyn Jl:ill Janu:iry 29 throuf{h 
F1·hruarv !t 
B~ Fruia)' rHJ.!hl thr- l~rhnit·i:tth 
,,11 h;t\t· all tht• l?U!-{~ irom·d out 
uf th1· ..;how, and lilll'' "ill ht· 
known b:h·kw:mh .ind rorwanl ... 
Hui lhl'fl' j,. ont• p rohll'm that th<' 
th, .. 1tn· dt•pnrtnwnt will µrobah 
h· nt•\'t•r lw :tblt· t u O\ t•rromr. 
·Thi· no1w from th,· pl:1nc., :1rri' 
m..: and dt•11:1rtint: from W riJ:ht 
l'attt·r-.on Air F'urcc B il'!liC still 
Shown above nre some of the cMt mem bers of The Rimera of Eldritc.b, the next WSU pr oduction. 
Though thl' cast has 17 player s. ther e :i.re no r e31s ta.rs . IPalileo Photo! 
Two members 01 tnc l'aSI 01 I ne l<1mers of l.tdr itch are s hown JU"I 
sitting around. which the cast docs. for thc 1otood p:1rl of 90 minutt·, in 
the WSU the:1trc production. (Palileo Photo! 
Directory contains 
info for use 
b y bill lirklidcr 
s tair r eporter 
Tht· ~ludcnt d ir1•ctory is out 
now, nnd contuins thc narncs. ad· 
dresses. ,,hon<' nurnbl•rs, itnd zip 
codes of nround 10.000 WSU ~lu 
dents. Not nil of tht• "tudt>nb at 
WSll :1rl' li .. ncd in the directory . 
Accord ing to tht• D t>:in's Orrire. 
only those who pcrmith.'d lhl· rt: 
lca!tC of such information arc in 
eluded m t he direct.Ory. 
Students, faculty gather to show appreciation 
One copy is assigned to the In 
formation Des k in Allyn lloll. 
This copy is available for s hort 
h"'rm use. Club pr es idents :ind 
othcrs who nC"ed to locate larger 
numhl•r\ o( p(>OJlll' mny US!'.! thl' 
t'Of)) of tht• d irC'clOry thnt'~ lo 
1·:th'd 111 llll' Dc;rn'~ Office. 
b) a.nita hill 
tit a ff reporter 
Mmlrnh. l.1t·ult~ .ind adrnini' 
1r.1l\\t liirn"' lo(.1thl·rt•fl ;1t th1· 
H1•hm~.1 ('t•rH t•r J.1n :n tu n ·coi.: 
ni11 1h1• th·p;1rturi• ol '.\h YHrnnl' 
H i 'h:tp1wll1•, I >1rN·tor uf thl' 
l't·llli r . "hn ldt y1·\tt•rda~· . 
\\ al h \tu\lt·nt l.jrry \ ~rowt.• at·t 
1111· ,1, \l .... 1i·r ol ( t•rt•f' 11nl•''· 
l 'h,1p1wli1• "·I' 1.r1· .. 1•nlt·ti ..... 1h 
111~1·n ... ul .1pptn1.tl11111 lt•lfll .. tu 
111111 ..... n.t l.1•·uh' 
l '.1ruh 11 \\. rl\!ht 11111 n1·1f .& 111r 
'-11'.4·, Ill th1· 1·11\11r' l•I rt·f!. l1l.1d· 
.uul ~rt•t•n ... umh1~1t111h' H1.1l'k :-...l 
11111t.1h .. m. •IU ( ·h.1p1u·lli· 
\ 1,111dk .111.I """'th. r1•Clnlln.I( 
1h1· ·l.1nl_\ .11111 lmJ.:hlll1'" 'h1· 
h;1., hrnuKht tu th1· B<1hnKa Crn 
h.'r." \It'll.) il personal present rrorn 
Jr l'aut ~tcStallworth. 
Tiw Jlrl''l'nlnlH>n'I fontmucd ;1, 
,1 !Jl.upu· anti .,t•lttlt' "t'rl· ~1w;1rd 
t•d hi Ch.IJllll'llt:, by ,H"llll).: l>m.·1• 
1or l.1ml;1 (iilh· .. pi4· "1th :10 in 
.. rr1pti11n hy Kahil (;thr.an on 1tw 
fr11nl 
M111!t•nh 11Jrtu·11J.11t•rl 111 th•· 
1·\1·111 h) .tn m1npn·l1\1• cbn1·1· 
1-.1111«1 Afriun l>sncf' Libation, 
'1 lw \ oicl.'11 of llolinJe• '.till: t" u 
l'O\fll'I ._, l1 •t'lllJI,\ .lnrl (IOI• .. uho lJ\ 
Hut• h \\"rwh1. dtrt·1·tui of 1h~· 
( t.•11r ~~r1111p 
~ •11 ~\ t·O I •·1t1m1·11· .. \\I rt- 111.11k 
"' 1h1 .11lrnrn1 .. lr.tll\ t· ... t.1ff. ,\r' 
111~ pr1•wlt·nt Fn·tl \\'hih• .inti 
I 'Ht I -'tukoJ:U nhuft• npJ>t•;1runn·' 
tu honor ChAppcllc. 
Dr Andre ..,., Spicga l. ProVO'\l, 
romna•ndc>d Chappcllt• hy !>aYlll){ 
'l11•r ,ulmani .. trall\'t· at11llt y '' 
H•ry .tpt. Th•· K·•P h.1-. K:ulh-n 
.. 111;1lll·r lJl'l " t•t•n u .... and 1 h111w 
our frwrul .. tup rt•mam ... " 111• 
.. u111111t•fl u11 hi' Lalk hy '·'~ lnj.:. 
" Ii' .. tnw. ,.,.u Jn• .:11inJ.: to lw 
'•t•r) hard to n·1>lart.•." 
l>r 1\ nnt· Sht·Jn~r "ta.tel ll 1,1, .t'!li a 
"'" Ol'l'.t"'IOn for thrt•t• rt·a\Oll" 
\'\11111w \\,,, .t 1a·r ... uasj\,. furn 
.11111 " , ·ri Jo..,rn)( ..tn 11n1mrl.1nt 
i''·r .. 1111 Jl \\'Sl .. !-ihl· j, .11 .. o .1 Ji•·r 
'u11.1l ln\·ncl of m1m" aml I h,1lt' tu 
'l'I' h1·r ll•;\\I' " 
Mudt•nt.., cornp1tcd a pot'm l'O 
11th•tl ln11pintion "h1eh wu' rt•acJ 
m ('h1tJJ11ellt>'~ hunor. 
!'il'\'f•ral '.'>lUdt·nts "ipok.,· of thrir 
pas t nnU prl:'scnt l'_.JH•ricnce.s in 
knowin.,:: C'hBIJJll•llc. :\Imo 
Brooks. n jumor and a 
J..'Tandmol .. i.:r !hud. "When 1 rir'il 
f am1• into th(I Jluling;i C'cnter. l 
fcolt tcnw .ind ill nt l'tl\C, r.h 
('hnppcll1• <'anw lo nh' und with 
hf'r 'A'nrm.h :rnd kind way!I m:tdl• 
nw n·ali:•c httt what I rl'IL wns 
'w\ithin ffi\'Sf· lf and not the CC'nll'r 
or thl~ 1K•o1il<'. 
111 .. u· 111 it 1,1,n' a rl'flt•dmn u ( 
m_,. h dth•n pri·Juthn•..,, :-\hl• m;uh• 
mi· :t'w\.tr1• or Ill)" mn1•r ft•t•lin1:' 
JOd ht•li.wd m1 tu lmt• Jll my 
hrot hn., .uul -.1..,.u•r-s. I hnpt• "lht• 
will contrnue to 'JJn•.arl hl·r 
14•armth throu~h out .... hl·rcver 
'ihl' Kot.'>." 
JIOWl'Vt't. lhl' 11~(' or l he di rec 
tory for '5olicil3110n will not ht· 
Jk•rmlt t('(I. This i.s to protect thl' 
SlUdt•nL'i rrom bcillK har.tSS('d by 
~nit·' 1•cu11le nnd being th<' 
\Uhjl1 ('l u( m~uling !Iott~. 
W11h one 111t'>idif1cat1on. th .. • 
'l>rmg fjU:trt('r ilirt·<'l'>r) "ill bt.· 
rom1nlt•d rn thi• "i;Hnt• mann(.'r n .. 
tht• wmtl'r on•·. Tho•w "ho wi .. h 
tlw1r n.lllll'"" to ht· mC'ludt•d in thl' 
d1n·1·ton 'hould not rl'turn th1· 
1·olort•d t:nrrl funn·r111nK thl· d1r 
(•ftory wht•n they rt'Klo;;t('r for 
,prrn)( t1u;1rtt•r. 
Thit'tl' "hi> do not w '"h thf•1r 
ntanu·' to bt• 1m·lu1.kd in th•· d1rt·1· 
tor) ,hould rl'lUrn thl' colored 
<"nrd with tht·ir authori1.ation 
whi'n th<'y rcKi~lcr for the sprrni;: 
'1uartcr. 
• 
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-The lost anti-war march 
by frank s.alsburg 
st.arr repor ter 
The crowd wa.., there. almost 
100.000 (cst1matl' mudr by com· 
paring crowd sizt· lo thnt nl an 
Ohio Stnt< .. Michigan game). The 
people there wui.· us purpr>Scful 
and dedicated ns C\'Cr. Somehow 
tht marrh a'i a whole wns less 
.hnn the sum of its parts . 
The 1>cace movtmunt has long 
ago fraxmcntCfl in to myriad or· 
gani7.ations. each with its ~wn 
ideology, programs, cxplana.t1or.s 
for what i.s "wrong" nnd wha t 
"has to be done." The dcmonstra· 
t.ion in Washington (there was 
atlUally more tha n one demon· 
s tralion hut the main dominated 
all the others and is rcferr('d to 
he re) rather than being a nc..-. 
milestone in tht:' peace movement 
wus mon· JO the linc or a death 
march fur it. 
Tht.• rumors or peace hung 
h"a''' rn tht· otir nnd 1t a1>pc11red 
likd; tha t the caust- that was 
..thlt··to tirin~ I ht''l' Jll'O(llt• lOJ:t•th 
1•r for on•· l.l ... t Wm.· was ab•ut to 
p:ic;:-, om .1~. Th1•.,t· rumor ... ha\'e 
'llH'l' h1.·1.•onw rt".1hty :rnd fur no" 
it truly .tp1•1·;1r' IO h;1\1· lwt·n lhl· 
l;i't p1•.1n· inard1 
Th(• f),1~ 1or rontin~t·nt of th1• 
man-h l:w~<1n to j,!".1th1•r on Frul:iy 
nu-ti: .tt l';irkira: lj)t .\ un tht• l I> 
r.tlllf•ll"' . , r ;111~ .. dwdnl1·cl fur 
111nt· 1.11!1•1! 111 m.1!1 ri.d1.~1· ;1 n1! .1n 
hnur .\,,...,"I'""' II·'"'"~ •1llt hu .. 
t1d.t•h .1n41 111 .. tnu-1ion... !"ht• 
hu,, .... irri\1•d to\\,1r1J th1• 1·n1l •11 
I h!' IO"'I TIH"l111n._ o1!1d i'"'IJtit !J;11J 
11, I"· c-.1111 d h;ll'k frnrn ru1H1m1'. lo 
1 ht.· bu ... 1 .... nol in •'.1g1·rnt'" tu 
l1·,1H· hut froru :1d1..•-.u'' 111 ~l'I OUI 
of lht• t'ultl. 
l'hf· 1>11\ ton 'Jl"n'orini.: 1-:r11up 
\\;1..., th1 Lml·rr,:t·1w~ t\(·11110 l'.0.11& 
t111n tE.\('t OJ11· of th•· !t-.dlt•h 
1'·'"''' '11 nut lt1•for1• ho:trd trtJ; 
11omt4•1I out th.it thl· EAl' \\,,.., 
pu· hall).! ..... 1t... pr11n;1r\' d1·111and 
·.,1~n lhl 1r1 .. 11~· now!' 1n a ..... 01·1a 
•1un "1th l mfll'd Anll Im1>t·rMI 
.... , Co.1hu1u1. Ohio runtin~t·nl ..tnrl 
!\ClllW mt·mht•r .. or !ht· Pt·op!i· ... · 
''•1al11iun for P1-.11~t· .1n'I Ju-..11n· 
l l 'Cl'J I. 
Thi ... 1l1ffn1·d fr11m th1· Ut•manrl.., 
nf t1w ~~rnup' "'l"'""''rln~ 1tw 
111.11n m.1r1·h, =":ttional l'l•;tn• Ar 
11un ('o;tl1t111n 1:'\'PA<"J anti PCl'J. 
whwh wnt• Slop th1• Bombtn1• 
:rnd 'fn11n'-·d1ak t is \i.1thdr~1w;1I. 
Thi• handout ... t.1lt·d :t ..,, •"" 111 
1t•ndt·d Ii• tnn~furm 11hc·1r t.'nl 
ph:tM'I th1· hulk 11! th1· m.un 
m;1rd1 from on1· ...... , •11 1lt•m;.11Hl' 
lo !ht• 0 1h1•r. 
Thi• huw .. pull1«I out .11 .1huu1 
IO::JO. For 1liff1·n•nl1.1111m 1111r 
fJO't'' lh1·y v.1·rc· l.dwl1·1I \, B, \' 
hut ... 111111·11rh' h;1d .1dd1·d th1 loUl'h 
of 11.1mm~: th1·m llu t ·n, \tmh. 
~t.1.hlUH· I huh .• mil ~oJuurn Tr.ail. 
Th,· hu""'" hi·l<I ,1hout 1:..~} p1•opl1• 
.11ul "1•n• .th•111t full Th1·n· w1·r1• 
Oil'" r1·1mrt1·dl) !'>(I J1i·1111l1 ~om~ 
up 111 l';tr' hnn.:1111>: tht· 1>:1y1on 
runtnw1·n1 lo 170 
An attempt wns made to lc:id 
Uus B Hhe onC' which accordin>; 
t-0 leaders hnd rnoM of the people 
from WSUJ m pence ~ongs but 
not many knew lhl'm and the 
songfost ch:ingl'd mto renditions 
or Ja ilhouse rock, f'c~l like I'm 
fix in to die r ag. and Where ha"e 
all the Flowers gone. 
The mood was jovial nod r('· 
Jaxcd, almosl like a S<'hool outir.g. 
Com·<'rsation in the front part or 
t he bu:, rarely lUrncd to politics 
except wh<'n l brought up the 
suhjr. .. t pur posely. 
The easiest gc nerali>· ..'llion lo be 
made about the people on the bus 
u ne demons t ra tor 
lH:'s not to h.· hljtffit•ri . 
1' th~tt th1•rt• Y.l'rt' no ~t:'nt•rah1;1 
tton ... to h1• m:1dt- .1hout th1•m. 
ldt•oloJ,:~ . arit•tl from intt•n..., .. 111 
ntont· Fl)r "''"II' 1ht·1r r1·a,<1n for 
h1·m.: th1•r1• w;a ... 'll lllln1•d u11 tn 
11ni· \\hot ":1111. " Im h1•rt• twn1u .. 1• 
uf tlw w.1r, nul h1•l' .1U'lt• ol ufrol 
u~y." 
Otht•r .. had .. lrOD){ 1ri1•ul•1).(ll':ll 
\t•;tnirn.:' •\ h1d1 ll•ntll·d lo rom1· 
uul m 11{ \\l\l'n tht') r.111 up 
.11.~.1in .. 1 i'1111tr.1r'' l(it-oloi:11· .... Thi .. 
d1\ 1•r,1t~ of \ it•'A 1~onh \\ .1 ... nu 
.. uq1ri .. t• t111"'·11plt'. •· .all 1u·opl1· 
on th1 .. I J' .lrt• nut Ullltt.-41 m 'lnr 
11." ,tntl didn't bulih'r tht·lll murh, 
.tl lt• • .-.t ;t' rt'l<{nrdt'<I thl.' mar,·h. 
1 h1• hu-,,., rn:idt• 11 lo th1• 
11;irkrn~ .ir1.·;1 111 Dl' .lhout 9:30. 
Jo:,\(' h.id ... 111m· ruJI, .ind dvnub 
.. lun>e lor 1Jn•.1kfo~t. 
.\lll•r "''inw la't rnrnult• c;1u 
uou ... ··ru11\ t.' ;irouncl m ){ruu1 ... of 
' I '< nr "'''\l..'n, 1t':i. .. ;afrr th.it":!.)," 
th1· hu,1-... 1·rnpl11'fl Pi•opl1 " ' '••' 
COME TO THE 
· UNION 
DEPOT 
' THURSDAY NIGHT 
DRAFT BEER 10¢ 
11 55 BROWN STREET 
on h:rnd to grct.'l us with thc> first 
of an n\•alnm·hc of litcrntur€', th1.s 
one put out by NPAC. 
In it wns a sttttf'mt'nt cautioning 
against those who. weary of the 
war. were demanding sign the 
ucal\' inste3d of out now. The 
impli~ation w3s that they were 
selling out the mo\ement 11nd the 
people of Vietnam. i c the Nation-
:tl Libcrntion Front nnd jNt.~·­
polit1cal arm of Viet Cong) 
P eoples Ocmocr3lic R<-1>ublic 
(North ViNnam) th3t is. 
The galhering plac-e for the 
mnrch ... •as the Lincoln l\lcmor inl. 
En:-n early in the day a large con 
tingcnt hnd gathered and the 
mandaton• banners were in cvi· 
rl<'ncc. ll~lrdc·~ of people '''ith 
NPAC c.anistC't'i " 'ere drcul:tting 
a.sking for contributions to help 
p3~' for the cost or on:anizmg tht:' 
march. 
Tht_• rC'UCllOllS of m1nv or ttw 
Oa\'lon C'onlrn~cnt to thl' t:am .. 
11.•rv holdi.•r .. "::to. ~t·nl•rnlly un 
fa\ or;1hlt'. pr1mar1I~ hc<':iuc::'"· of 
tht•1r foding:; loY.,lrtb :'\'P.\C 
Tht:) y, t'rc con~tantly rcforrrng 
tu th('m. in:.. m:tnnt•r mt•:\nt to ht• 
dt·rn.::Hor), :1 .. Trot.,, .. hnrt ror 
Trot .. k\itt• ... Thi• rt'.u o111 wa .. 
~t·nt.•r:..i from ll•Hl 11h·11l•1J!u.,1I ..tnd 
!iht•ral h;1··t·d pt•oplt· ''ho di .. likt·c! 
t ht•1r 1+11lw1r ... rncl prt•tt•nllon ... 
;1n4l m•1 .. 1 \ t·h1 mt•11t ly from :i.l.1rx 
1 .. 1' "h11•w 1h'(lllll "1th tlwm 
\\;t' ut1·uln).!11".1I. 
\\"hl'll I h1• Tr11t' :uuf '-bn.hh 
1'! rul .. \\ould •1!. 1 'l "' my L1!11m~ 
ti, 111 1h.d ... 1111·1· 1h1·\ 1·11n,11lt•r 
th1•11 ... 1·h1 .... th· 11l11 h1•1r ..... f 
:i.t1r'f h.1\\~1111• P·•I" r ... ,.,,~l11l1 d 
th1· 1h .. t·11 ..... toll' \\ ,., ,. 1·1 .111·1! 
1'1·11pl1· 11r1·,il.11t-d .1n111111• th1 
1·romd IM''llH' h \H h·.il li·t' l••r 
th1•1r JMrlwul.1r c·~au-..-. .11ul Ila"' 
In\' OUI or .. ,·lhllL: I\! w .. p.1111·r ... 
n1h1·r ~ruup ... r.1111"'1 .u 11u11d 1h1· 
li.1nn1•r ol th1•1r 1•.1rlln11.1r i.::ruup 
.a nd '"'u" -· ""mi· ... 111g111~ .... 1111: .... \ 
trou11· l•mn·d 1h1· 1·rm"l putlrn~ 
.m gu1•rrill.1 tt11·.1Ln- '"hu•h Y..1 .. 
not \1·ry .:ood1. Otht.•r 1u•oplt.· 
i'·"''-t'rl uut ,,nd "''h i nutton .. 
:\1o~t JU'-l nn·u!Jlt·tl .1 hlllt· :incl 
l' h;1t: 1•d, \\;t lltllJ.: lnr tht• 111.1n·h l•1 
ltt·i.:in 
1 ht- numhn o( diH~nml or~1ni· 
1.allon ... 11111 1rnhli<';11iun ... 11rt''t'rll 
\\,\"' ... t;H:i.:1-rm~ .. \ p;1rt1;.J .1n1! 
\l·f) int.·o.m1pl1·1t· h ... tan>-( mc•ludt·' 
E.\t', '!PAl'. l'{'PJ, \'wtn;un 
'. dt•r.1n' ·•K·11n ... 1 tht• \\' ,1r 
1\·\ \\\'I, :-)1mh·n1 \loh1l11 . .'tl10n 
l'111111111t11·1· 1S'-H '1, l n1lt.•d Anti 
l111pn1.d1 ... 1 t o.duwn. Youth 
.\1-!.ttn'I \\' >tr .111el F..tt'i:-tm 
1\.\\\'J 1. ="•'\\ 1\111t·rw.1 n :'il tJq• 
m1·nt 1 ~A:\t 1. \\'unw11':-. ~:1t1un.1I 
\l111r11on A1-U<m ('11:1lit111n, C:1t1 




come in and browse 
11.•ns for ~,.y, l'ohllcs tti\'P ) • 
~.llion31 Cilll"iU" or Labor Cum 
milll'l''. lfon1lutionary tTnion. SUMMER JOBS 
Publit::llion.,, 111du.l1·tl S park. Guys t. Gals needed tor summer 
(;ursr dian. !not 1111'• Ont.· bul a l'molo ,·mrnt 81 ""l.J11on:1I Porlo.s 
:\°(•\\ York \H l·kl)·), Pt>0ple's He· Privai~ Camps Oudl' A.inches 
cord ,tnd man~· olht•rs. ana Hesons 1hroughou1 1n~ na 
.-\httut :'\oon om• of tht• Jtt.•oplt· 1•0 n On:r 35 000 ':llludt!014' aided 
y,;11tin.: J,u 1h1• m:1n·h M,1rted ;.1 fa!r.1.,.-ar For Fr.-.1..• 1n1armatton on 
tir1· tu k t 'l'JI "arm. Pt•OfJli· hud <;t ulJt·ni J<,ts1s1,1ni'I.' l IQo'.llJm S~nd 
ttlt·d aruun<l ftHlin g tht· fir1• w ith ~CJ~'.~. 1~~11·~::~~,~111~;1~,p~?, .. ,~a~~~ I ltt'-<l ... 1>.;n' :u1il i.t;H'k!- ut lih'r;1 01·1, $Ir\ "~ f . ilht· .. d Orw+• 
1ur1 KJ -f\l'I! t.H '-~90' 
't lw 11 .. tri·h h• ·II • IJnt hu1 I 0\ ~ ~)u M U) ... PPL ( EABLV 





ON A ~ ~M ~~& 
TREE! ~~ ~~ I) ~ 
'fl \) 8~ 
IT WILL GROW 
BY SAVING WITH 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION 
MAIN OFF ICE 




S Maple at Dayton-
Yellow Springs Rd 
878-9064 
o Screen Printing Supplies 
The com p lete Art Supply Store 
11 Picture Frames 120 E Third Sl - DO"v.mtown • P ... rk.U1 .. uc.xt l<.1 !jtorc 
-. 
200,000 march once again 
IConlinuod from page 11 
b3ck of thl' linC' d1dn°l s ta r t mo\' 
ing until t\\o. Th,• p.,cc was 'low 
nnd h:ihinti:. The d1fforcnl rontm· 
gents (1uu:kly lx.•camt~ mter 
mimd<.•d and th,• march mt•rK('d 
mto one mu"· r:tthcr than "lmall 
group .. 
Thi• ''"'f'liun tht• Payton fontm 
..:«•nt 1or sonw or it I \A.'3!1 IO w:n. 
' ''r~ ' IUH't. Ch.1nt11 "er!' c;:13r1('(f, 
X1xon You Li.ir. Si~n the Crall\e 
!-'ire rnmpt•tm(( "ith Out :'\'o" · 
bu1 IJ<1itt:d onl~· hrn•n,. bcfor1• d~ 
mg. 
•\, the marrh l!Ol t1w.·nrd .. tht• 
monument J.'l'Ound'- ·ndi\'t1lu;1J., 
:and KT'>UJ1 .. '!•lit 1lH from th<' 
m:un m:lrch 3nd ht·:Jdcd 'lr.ught 
for tht.-. groundot 
\\'ht·n we i.:•1l lo th<.· monumt•nt 
~round' nt 2:30 tht· 'Pl'cchl'~ hnJ 
lw~un. Th(· c-rowd .,ppearrd to 
hit ih pc:tk '('fJO thl'fe:lftl'r. 
From thC' podium eame tht.• an 
nouni·enlC'nt lt1at th('rf' "t."re 
IOU.000 jlfl'':it.'111 .ind an l 'llU:\I 
nuntlwr y(•1 to comt:>. 
Onl• hour l:ner thl' ·ro"d h::id 
not (C"ro"' n but ~hrunk, almo~l. by 
half. Peopll' lert the f.,:round.5 
loo•krn~ Cor :!ihelter Crom thl" cold 
:rnd 'omt1thing mortl 1nt€'rC-s ling 
th3n "1,.-.t'<'he!t. 
1'hp hu .. t'' bt•){an to Call \\1th re 
turn1n~ 1wnplt' rapidly nhn (1,e 
.lnd by "l't most had rrturncd. 
Pt.·011lt• 'l'l'nh'd ):t.'nt.•rall~ ~ali5· 
(It'd \\llh thr march. C'ru\\d <"Stl 
1nlh'' r.1ngt•d from :..~.000 up 
;iml nt·\\ .. rt•1.M)rt' •'( W' l'rJI dl.' 
n111n'\lr.,tor .. \\ t •rt• t-:rt•t.•tt•t.1 with 
rlt·ri ... ion. 
Th<.· bu~t.'-t "erC' .. c·ltt·dull'd to 
lt•3\t. a1 ti :;j(), plannc-d IU lt.•3\l' at 
i . and .&ftn hnf.:t.•rmi.: '° get 
t.'H.'r~unt.•. ldt at 7:30. 
Thr ~a('e mar('h .1µpt'.l rt.•d to 
opt~rntt• on two Je,<•t ... wnh \'3Sl 
ly d1fft•rt.·nt rrsuh~ :u 1.:arh. On nn 
indh1du:1l ll'' l'I as 3 stah•ment of 
peopf(··, opposition to the war ll 
\\.1., UOlllC'Mely ~U(Ct.•,,ful. turn· 
IOJ: u u1 a crowU that. under tht: 
circum~tJnccs. w3~ .unnzinK m 
"One of the high p-0ints of tht• day W Js tht· rire lit :u noon .. Tht• 
pt•ople '"lllin'-t around it :1.11d hcippily ft•t.•thn>. st.Hcmt.•nts uf idt•o 




Do Your Open Bowling At 
BEAVER-VU BOWL 
1238 North Fa.i tield Rd. 
426-3299 
Poe• 3 
Tit~rAday, ... bruary I. 1973 
1l1: ~iz_e. On thlS 1cvl'l. and (or 
mlny peopl,. .n Kt•nrr:tl, thf' 1m 
porL1n! thin& "a' lx-1ng thtrt. 
!-'or that n•;, on. doe of the n1Kh 
pmnt, of tht• d.iy w:.q tht• fire lit 
.11 11000. Th... Jtt'Ol>h· Silting 
3round ii anrl h.1pp1ly CN'd1ng 
'IJh•n11•nt' of alt•,tlO~~ into the 
flrt' for ";urnlh W:t~ Ont• 1)( lh" 
tru,• nimrnunal J('l~ or l ht• d:1y. 
hr111~m~ tht• ,.,•opll' IOf.:t.'lht•r m I\ 
v.Jv 1ht' mMt·h 1t~e1r couldn't. 
()~ thr otht'r l<'H"I. u. n group 
,\('\Ion, tht'" miuth """'' o;;trangely 
Mt'11 ... ~ All tht JC'tlOM and 
'11t t't ht•.-. .-.1•1•nwd .1... .tr ,tnrl 
''l'fl'Ol~ pt•d ·'' .I mmUt'I. l'ht•y 
h.ul bt•t•n dork lwfon· 31111 w 1•rf' 
n·pt'.Ht••l aut11111.1t1ull~. ,,, f tn 
'.J) ·1h1 .. 1' lht· "'"' lht· nun h h.1 .. 
,,, ht•. 
Yt·t proh..1hl) that '"' uulnd lht• 
\\01)- tht• 111.m·h h.id to tw Tht• 
'lt•ft 11t•\,•r rt•.ilh .tn t:n111'· ,lO\ 
\\3) . or 1nll 1o1.,1r. i.:rmlf•' h.~\t' b~· 
C'om,• "" "l'hntt n 11 .tnd 1h\ t·r .. t• 
th.ll JU'I to hrin~: tht·m lni,:dhn 
" ·'' .I lfHt.+•ntltlll' ,IC'l"llOIJlh'h 
nwnt It j, p11 .... 1hh• th.tt .i n)· .il 
lt-mpl .ll rnnu\ .11tun "11uhl h,t\ t' 
.. ,,Jmt1•n·d th1 1"11.il on .tn•I h· 
•rn\t·fl tht: mtri·h. 
I h" anti· \\ar mo\em~nt. h.1 .. 
.• 11.irt ntl.' rt·.u·ht·1I It .. limit,,, ,, 
111 .... 1110·. 1·nwn1. E\t·n "Hhuul .1 
n ,, ·lirt• 1t tnhd11 h.1\t l1t•1·n .m 
1111 .... , .t tu rn;.t.lht·r tht· J..rf•lllJl' 
tur 1 • h1 r rr.1.... m.1rc-h, .mil. 
i.:1·.1·n ~·- l!Hl•·H I .. , Lhl .. on1·, 
1'r11h.1 • 1111 .1111111:li· '· T hi• 
'm11·o1 ·1 •1t (u1Ufl· if 11.,1,11111•, 
I' Ill l1o1 ,1.-110:1, ti11I 1tJrd·1· ' 11n 
\\ .1 .. h1r •O .1 IJ1 t .\ hu-h, JU•fi.: 
an~ fr•11 1h •, 1t," .in1! t.1IJ.. JI 
lh1 H\J :i. tu .. lti t rm iun~: r1·1·oi.: 
'll/nl h\ p1·•111l1 l!l\uh 1•1il 
Th, hu-., ... 11 r" t·•I h.111-. 111 l 1,1\ 
11111 '-urul.t\ t1111rn1111 1ho1~1 
..1-\ 1 r l h1·\ h~11t h• 1 n K' r1 .t! 1 , 
ti• ur.. "rw h 1•1 \\1•r1 "'lwnt in 
lit .1 ·Ii or j 1l1·111••11 .. tr111n1: '" 
••111· -.n•nwd tn 1 unit 
MARINE CORPS PLC 
Summer Employment 
at $ 380 PER MONTH PLUS ROOM AND BOARD 
(in that scenic vacation and Marine Corps Base. Quantico, Virginia) 
PROGRAMS FOR BOTH MEN ANO WOMEN 
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS""""""" ..................................... .......,..,..,.............,,.....,.............,...,..,..,.~_,,, 
SENIORS: 
llt'ft'l\ t' Ofhct"r training thi., ,..ummt'r. 
lie commi~.,ionl'il \\hl'n ) OU Jt'f•duatt! rrnm rnlltiJ(t" 
1-:ligiblt• to r~ceht" SIOO p~r mnnt h ~hill" b1r" to ~chuol 
• fan b4- guaranl~~ hlligllml'Dl LO f'light 'd1ool ah~r C'Otll'.Cl' ijf'l' Or h1•lic·oph•r"t l. 
Dt' a '1arine Ulficrr aJtn ) ou gndualt'. 
~tarlin1t -.a.lar) S"'!,f,7 t 00. 
;.1G' l I' tUR " I' n:R\ IE\\ I' lll E l'L.\('I \11-:,T or HO \ "\111,t. I Olll'~ UH I( Ill \ \ 11.L llt: "' l \\IPl ' fl .llltl \R\ 7, 1973 
mil ,\IJ\A'l;l'E l'ffUll\lATI()' I \I.I. to1.u :n ro ('l:"!"I' ' \Tl \I" 513-&<l 2"'15. 
-
~ Harry's Corne~ 
~-~~ Cease-fire brings no peace 
I 
Share money pie 
Concerning t he recent Jispu tl' hct~·f'cn ICC, 
11cn anJ StuJ·•nt 1;0\'1..·rrn:1l'llt over tlu.· rC'm:tinin~~ 
fund~ in tht.• llt.•.ln ,,f ~tudl'nrs di "lClio11;11·~· 
funJ , t t "'t..'l'm~ .1:' if hoth '"l~t ion h:l\'t..• prl·· 
\'·ti iJ ·1r!!,1IC'ttJ,tnt.::. 
On the urll' h nhl , 'lt,i..l··nt <:ll\'t..•rnml'lll :ind 
J(°l' ha\'L' ,ln!lll'll tJu:_ tlu.• ("l'lltl'r 1\1,):lrd ll"').!;t(Jr 
1..· rn' t put •'" 1C't j\·it j,., •Hl t ~i~h.· thl• llnivl .. rsit)' 
C\.·nter 1·111 ldi1H:. \nd, th1..•y .tl'l' right that 
th\• Cl'l\l1..'J' llt11?0d .;,}ll'Uld fully dC\'l')Op tht.-• 
C1..•11t1..•: •11..·t~'l"l' it tri1..·s to Jo th111 ~..:; flUtc;idt.· 
tlh• l°t."lltt..•r. 
Hu; n i.hC'" o 'ht.. .. r h.111J, .. ht.• .11..·th·it1t·~ 
th.1: : ht• \.•rltt.'r J,ur~I p111-.. on nffc:r 1 : .r 
\dil~r \',lt"lt.'lY .llld 1p1H:.tl th.Ill th\" hi\! t"Olh .. "t•rt 
su11 .. knt 1;0\•t.•rnr.i1..·nt .111J rrc +ll"\.' l'l'll" id\1 fil1l~· 
lfn I 1...•ss <;ill n.· t h:1n Olll' hi~ 1..·on~1..· n t..-.111 itt 
pl lrllh:J. it i~ ht.•l :1..·:· : • ~h'l' stthlt.•nt 
t\'id • \·.irit:t ,. <'! ~~ 1J I .I\. l i\' 1; it•s. 
11iis ~t11.·~1. hflh't'rt•r . I' l't•rt 11n- 1ill·rv i~ 
nnt c..·rhJll. h me..•\" J t•i4· t 0 ~lo C\ r·n ~ 11 i a: 
l'\"t"r\''ltl\.' ••.Hll'.'\ ; ',J 1. \I I thn·r• J'ftHlf'o; r.m.; r 
lllh'l.'I" tht.•i r .... t~ht .... md 'l't tit.• r.,r .t dt•l.·i ... in11 
:n hil~ ... 11 t.'\'t'r.•.•n· t'i' 
).\0{)(1 lt.'f t. . 
If tll ,.,,,. 1 •. 11• 
.H1~;. hi ''l• t ht.• rt· · nt 
Cll HI> l \ '.. :1" .,,., . .! j: 
(lJlC l I~ .... 
\, .... ..;1H~t:t.·..;r Ill· an I.you 
thl· r,lJll'\' 1 11 t ht.• 
i1t~l ~ I" "llh"h I .lfl~"-
Registration times 
l1un f am pu .. 
t'.,11 I~ fl, 1·: .. tr.ll •I 
... ~ .Ut·'l' 1r• • • "lllaj.'1111•• r•·;.~ .. l··r 1lur,nl! 1h .... 1rl~ rn~l'•lr.t 
.r 11o·r1•"f. I• t.ru..ir\ I:! \ 1.tr<r :.!. 
\l 1 ltlt~ ... , t.··ol11!1 
\uth••n 111••• ... f•• r• ..:1 .. !··r l••r ... 1ud1•n1 ... \\hu "' r• r1·t•1 .. 11·n·tl 
\\l~~'•·r •111.tr'1 r • "ill 1•1 111.111'·11 I•• .. 1111t1·n1 .. 111.tthn,; .11hlrv ... , ,. 
·~· \!11 If, 1!:1 f•'L'l'lt 1t ull11·1• .1n·11nl111.• tu lh• l'i•ll11\\llH, 
... ,l,,ju!.· 
i .r.ulu a l 1· •nd ' i·nmr .. 
l nd11. ..... 1f11•cl 1rn1I J uniur' 
' u phom11n· ... 
I ri•,fu01·n· · 
I hur .. da ' . Ft: bruar) 
\lv11d • ,, t-\·bruan I' 
I hur ""4Ja, . Ft•br uan I . 
I ut·-..da' . I t•bruan ;!( 
.,, •• :. 1 .... 1 .1n,t1 r 'tu•l• ht ..... 111 I tt11lo 11 1·nroll1•d 11r111r 
'" '':nll•t- ,11 l•·r 1'1'7·• :.t. 111u .. 1 n11q1!o·t1· 11 q•11h1·.1t11111 lnr 
.1<11111 .. ,1 .. n .1 .• 1111rrn'h .ill,, •i111r•·1i •li11 u1111 uh lwl.,r1· .111.niih,.r1 
r..1t111n '" r• l..'1"''' r' .1111., I r1·1· 11•·d 1'11•.1" .11\11\\ 1\\11 \\1..-k," 11r1· 
l'·•r.111u IHI• 
•• I \.1 r ... 1f\ I Ii' 1•11111 .. 111111 11t' 'tiuuld .1rr.tn)'1 ·'l'l"•mtn11·11t 
"' th th• r ;1d l"'"r" ,h ,,..,n ·'' l'"'"'1hk \uthur11.tl1un .. ll• r1·~:1 .. 
1•·· 1'll·1I h' 1 ,11 .. r .11 1h,· r1·.~1,tr.at1••n ~rn·I""' . r1·~ 
' 11 • r:o \.h lt.1 
Ht•..r1 ... 1ratmn \\ indo"" flour .. 
\), 1. 1 l1ru1wl• ~rid. ; 
}riil,1\ 
\ \ 1• .. tt•rn Uh 111 flnnrh C"a m 11u .. 
t .1rh H1 1'1'1 .t.. t ··hr(l.tf\ 1:.! \1.1rd1 :! 
\1,. , t hr• 1 ~·• t r .J.1 \ 
1'1qua \ndt•m1c l ('fttrr 
t rh Hn 1 ... trJli •II 1'1·hru.1r\ 1~ ~.t.1rd1 :! 
t• .1111tu1 l!UI 
;~,I'm to~ 1ir1 
11,nn tu I 11rn 
! f Jfll tn7 ;\I) plll 
II •OI to i ·~1 prn 
I find no Jtt•arr in th•· C(·.t"t' fin•. 
I ht.·J~t· n11 ,...•n·.;t ''~h of rt'l1d: 1 
h:i\t.' no "('0!<>{' or t•l.H1on. or JO) 
W~at ha' l t ul:- 1•ndt·tl'' Onl) 
.\n1t•r1r:i'.., 1ur t1r11l.lttnn an tht 
f1.:htrn~ 10 South \ ·w1n.1m. Our 
m11r11·y. lll.101·"· t•c1u11mH'nt. "ill 
rnntinu1· \11 Om\ llllf• Th11·u·, ".tr 
1·h,·-.1 
flur f,.1mht·r' \\Ill nuuinut· tu 
tln.t ... l.lh' tla l;iml' of l .. m .... 1n1f 
1 '.u11fmtlt.1 .. \ml th1• \'wtn.1m1·"' 
"111 fh.:ht nn .• tucl on, .11111 HO 
Th.H nintnl1ul1 ... lo n .. I.ad .. ol 
Jny, hut ti '' nul ttw ruu' •1f th•• 
prohl1·111. 
Thi• 1·on1mu.1I "rndrn1: 1i11\\ nun 
t)u- ".1r. I h1• jlfUllll,,., of p1·.1t•1•. 
th1· ... oulhm.: \\or.I.., nl 11ur prt•,j 
0!1111. h.1\1' fllt''ll\1·r· ·111 .tll ul "'· 
'Jlw "·'''II 1·r:ih1I \•.ir' .t~·· f,.r 
\1111ro1 
1'h1 \.\,1:- 1•1Hf1 ·1I \.\ tll'n \\'.1l1t·r 
t ro11~.1ti• "111luni::1·r rq1ur1t1f th.ti 
11111 \1111·rw. n .... llHMI ~11uth \id 
Jl,tltll''I", .11111 111,000 'Ill th \'11 t 
11.tlllt'" h.111 h 1 1·11 l-.dl1·1l 1111 .. 
\\1·1h 
·1 t,1· \\.1r 1·n•l1·il "la 1h1 nuni 
h1 r "· 1.1 ... i....t ... rl'lun11rn! 1n11n 
Gary's Gurgles: 
\'1dnam thnum,ht·d 
Tht• \\,tr 1•n1h·d "ht•n tht• 1fr.1rt 
C'.tll~ ch·dm4·1f f•nnta:h th.tl m11 ... t 
malt· ... ft·ll '1·1Urt'. 
Tht· \\;Ir 1·rult·1I \\ h,•n lour .. 1u 
!t·nt dh·•' ,,t Kt·ill !'t..tt• .tn•I 
l\\11 111or1· ,;t .l.11·k ... un. 
Thi·" .1r ";1 alri .ut: o\ r r "h1•n 
,1,on 1111n1•1I llM1u1 .mil 11.u 
11h11llt'. 
1'1.,11· "·' ... 11 h.ind "h,·n th1 
hon,l.1·r' r.11n•·1I cft..1th un 1h1· I.ind 
;rn1f 1 .. 11 .1 muon II},., .. 1ft·a1h 111-.t• 
1·.trth 
l 11·.1n· "'··1 • .11 h.tn1I "tli'n lh1· 
\ult•r" n· 1•l1•t'lnl Hu·h.tf"fl ;\111 
hou .. '"1111. 
I''"".'' \\,1, lu ·n• "tll'I~ '.\1\11n 
11l.1\1·d 11111111 th1· 1 ht·lu:-w uf ,John 
K1·n111 1h .rnd 1 ..... u1•cl h1' tn.111 
)!11r.1I • .ililr1· ..... "hilt· pr11tt· .. 111r .. 
....... u1·1l th1·1r 11" n .11Mn·., .. , .... 10 .1n 
in lh 1111\•' 1w••11k '\nt 1·\•·nt11a 
~nt·\\ 1h1 \\,tr \\,1, 11\1·r. '•·\\' 
l'·'l"'r" r.1111ro11t 11.1..:1 .. 111ri. .. t1•ll 
111~ \11wr1t·.1n .... thnut .t \\,1r 1h.11 
h.11! n•,1 ... •·11 fo ,.,, ... , 
\l.11!.t/1t11· " r.111 111t'l11r1·" 11[ 
hurnlu 11 h11dd1ni.:... 111 ""llllH 
.. ·r f.1r 1111 l.;u:ll 
Ti·lt·' , .. ion hr11ui,:ht t h<• non w~tr 
into Ji, in..:- ro•1nt', hu1 tht• \nh'r 
11".tll f1('1lf)lt· knl'\' lht· \\U h.ut 
1·rHl1·1I. Tht·\ knt•" lht• ... \Ort•· .... 
th1· p1C'tun·~. tht• him ... lt'1·rt· all 
fit•1H111. Tht• ".1r had t•nth·d loni.: 
;1i.:11 
\ \ 'ht•n 1hd ll .111 ht·~in".1 \ \'ho r.in 
n·11wmh1•r. Whc·n did II n'.d' 
1·1111'' Who r.Jn ... .:\\' Tht• \\~Ir ron 
t1nu1·tt. c·.Ju.:ht UJ; in 1h 11\\ n 101·r 
11.1 ,.,·,·n :ifh·r 11, d1•.u h 
1 h1• \l.:tr ldl th1• 1lt>i1p:t· ilr.11n1·ct. 
"tthdrJ\\ n. ornd hln•"I~ lm·d, 
~:m11t11111.. h.1\ ,. h1·1•n ,,·,1rr1·1I. 
lt\ t'' 1h-,lr11~1 ·il. 11••up\1· ru11wtf. 
l1u1 th•· "·'r ... o\1•r 
It ,,.,.111 ... li~1 th1• 111111 · lu hu1l1I, 
Ju ht•..tl. to" .1~1· u 11 In .1 OI'\\ cl.1~ 
.11111 ht·~rn .tfn· .. h, Hui tht· 1111.:ht 
t-u ... hn•n '" lonL:. 'H 1l.1"'k. th.II I 
.1m hhml in tht' n1·\\ d.1~ · ..... un 
lli::ht. o.1n•t ho" 1·.1il I hntl tht 
nll'an' to h1·JI Vi. h1•n I .ml hhnd' 
.lu .. 1 thinkm~ .1h11ut tt lt-;l\ t '" nw 
t1rt·il ... n hloot"I~ tiri·tl 
Harn llau .. on i ... th (• t•chtu r of tht• 
( ;uard iau . 
Racism haunts liberal hotbed 
II 11111' I"' .1 .. ., .. 1h .. ;1\t'r •tr hupt·ful 
p1H'f l.l\:fl•.1ll' ,1llt•111 hn~ \\'Sl '.ht 
ti ..... t\\11 1•utl1·1 ... 111t li11·r.1r: ,., 
pn· ..... 11111. , ,.,u .. or tlw 'l;ill ... m 
1tu n· ... 1room ..... Ir ... ,.,.m ... J 11lur.il 
11' 111 •h1 ... 1!r••u111·hoo .. , th1 l.1ttt·r 
.111t· r11.1t1\ r 
\lu1·h 1111111 cr.11fn1 , ... 11ru11hd1t 
1(.114J 1 .. ll\t• .111d ... h··· .. t.1.11'~1. Ill 
l•1r111.1\J\1 1X lud .... l"IHM\I. pr'"" 
Campus Colloquy 
l'.1ll\1•, 011ul r;u•1 .. 1 rn nollun·. 
11·... irunh· th.11 1 uni \ 1·r'll). 
\\ h:c•h , ... "llllJlt•wll tn ht· thr hut 
h1·1I 111 lih1·r.1l .inti pro..,'l'1· .... 1\•· 
:huucht ~uulci 'h"" ... u<'h • 
,1h11ncl.1nn· 11f 1h1' .ut1tucl1· 
Jf, ... :1ol th.1t 1n 1h1 ... 11r .. t i.:1•n1 
1111n 111 11111·..:r.Ht·tl n· .. 1ruo111 .... 
p1·r:-11n nmld 1101 .rn ... " 1•r nJtur1··, 
1·..11! "uhuut h1·an~ r1•n11n1h·(I 1h.1t 
not 1•\ 1·rvon1· I' 1ul1•r.ut1 ol n1 ... 
t'lhn1t· h;wki.:r1111n1I 
On th1• uthl·r h;1ml. 1wrh.q· .. 11·, 
11nh f1t11ni.: th.it 11 th1 ... 1t11lud1 '" 
i::u1~l! 111 tw di...111.1 .• ,.,1, u· ... 110111 m 
1h1· n· ... troom ... "ith ll· ... d1n·d 
.1· tu I ht• ""l'l1lw l.1nS.. ... 1111I "'"t·r 




Blues and Black pride 
tF"r H1l•·: ··1t1r K1"'K.· tht· Blut.·.., 
... l,tfll·d 10 ,I ;\Jt .... 1 .. ,111)11 l'Hlll)ll 
lldtl Blut·' h;, .., .1 l.in~u.1~1· of it.. 
"" n. th1 .1, .• 1• .. 1.1h11rn~ hurl th.tt 
unh 1'11· 111 .. 1, Ion•'' .1 •I 
1111\~ 111ro•t•l1 n .-.111 kn." •,\ 1lh h" 
~t .. l.1r. l.u1·1l!t . th•• L.ncu.n•1• h.1 .. 
1 .. 1·11 h1 ... 1·.u-h .1111 • .11111 1·.trh 
"uni rt 1•r1 "t·nh .1 •lit·• ul 
.111l;u1 ... 1i 111 tor.. hh \fin 
t\\ .. n1' 1111• \ 1·,1r' nt" 
i···1111.1111m h.1-.111111·11111. .1111l 1h1· 
m ..... 1 u .. rPl:hl1· 1•pt·1·111!11.1111 .. 
11L.11 tl11 hu 1'. 1111111 Hlu•·' 1hd tl 
"11h11111 • u11111r111111 ... t ' 
l1ocl.I\ I .. 11 }!l.ul tl1.1t I .1m th1· 
HI 11 i 111.in ··.1: '11 HU h mi:. hut 
.. 01111 Inn• .icu I ".1 ... n'I. Sun·. I 
"'·'~ h,q1p~ 111 ho ht·r1· .inti ..tli\1'. 
hu1 I 111 t.dkrn~ .1h•1UI t11 lw rt•:.lh 
pruulf. rm hi: ~m·urw tu f1•1•1 lik~· 
I 11, '"l1whu1h 
I .1111 .1 Bl.u-k 111.rn. I h.1\t hlM~ 
li..mk' h.11t .it.cl .1 h11! no.,1·. Yohu·h 
...... 11.r..111 01.11ru1· .\fro \m1·rir.1n 
1H·r ... 11n • .1ml th.it ""h,·n ~uu·,,. ~ot 
'"nu·thmK 11{ \our 11..-. ri. JU'1 .i 
111h1·r 1)1·1111lt h.1\1• "t!O\i'lhtn~ uf 
I lll'lf ""II, ) otU .. u .. u \ti flt ' prouu OI 
111 th.ii hllh· htl ltl.il ~nu·,, . .:•ii cl.ul or rn) ~r.indmotlwr hi.. ...... 
'ou ·· \\di th1' hurl" Thi .. hurt .. lw1·.w'1 your" 1·.rn llh'.l"llln· u11 111 
lh1·1r ... 
\'uunJ.: IUrn•k kid ... tud,ty .m· ju..,t 
IH·~tnllln\~ 111 1 .... ~ .tl 1h1· hli11• .. 
\\lthnul llu h 1·iln\! ul .. h.111w 1h.1t 
h1·1r 1·11kr 11111 ftlu1 .. n1u .. H· ..... , .. 
111:t..,11lt-r11I 1h1 llt 0 tll•I [o" •lo\\ ti 
011111 ~ uu \\ 1·r1·n' t 1\1·r 'Uflfl""'' cl 
lo I.ilk .1t.•1UI II rnud1 1 ...... 'Ill).! II 
IH1nrw 1h1· J1r11t1·'t' ,,f th1 l.i..1 
I~ or l'."1 \ 1·,1r' 1h1· Bl.id·. \..111' 
,,., lt.\'llH'. lo r.11 .. 1· t h1·11t ... •h1·' 
up ml th1·~ d11f11'1 "'Jnt .1U\ 1h1m: 
1hH 1d1 111.11 "'"uld 'tJ1:11rn1lu· 
""-1~ 111 1h1 tr l''"l!r1· ...... 
!Uta.., .ind hlu1' ... m1:1·r' m.1cf1 
! ho·m Ii d .1 .. h,111:1 ti .Jnrl m ""IT·• 
•.. , ... ,., lhl'\ .11111 .... t h.111 >:ruuml lo 
lt·d t h.11 "'.1' 1 h1·\ h1·ar.t 1 h.u 
J.:U~"' i.:ut dru;1~ •. w1i nuliotl.\ 1·\ 1·r 
...,1, 1·11 .tn.\ 111un1·\. ur m.uft• 1L h1>: 
ur .11n1h11w 
Sn 1f ~ 11u 1111•nt1111h·tl hlu1•' It 
"'.1'n I \1k• ... 1yin~ Uuh 
1-:lhn.:tun. or ... umd>och 1·lw in 
J•ll/, ""hu·h th1• 'U<'lt'l). look .. UI' 
tu 
\l.10\ llm1·.., .t Bl.u·i.. kut \ol. uuM 
ro1111· UI' o 1111 .ind '-I~ , ' \,,u·n 
UH h.rn~ I d11n·1 11~1 \11u. hut 111\ 
JUST Bl GlAO 
YOU -NERO.i't 
TRYH,,;G 10 BALA-. 
.;.:......:...::..:...=.,::SO~•<l-O•C"S • OS£ 
,-. 
J .' '·'" 
.1ml HIU h.1\ f· nu 1l1·1t ""'' 
:\h onlv •ldt•n,1 \\1111hl h1·. Tm 
~l.111 ... ~;n1•hod) 111 .\••ur l.111111\ 
1111.: .. ni.· · \\'h1{"h , .... 1 litll1· "1·1rd 
\\ht•fl \'tlU -..1\ Ofll1·thm~ hh.1 
h.tt. 1iU1 I rt·.1i1. 11a·.u11 at 1h.11 I 
"·'" i::l.111 thJt .... nu '""I~ dU1! 1111· 
l•t"'Oplt• an· ...o t i• .... ron.,ciou' : 
thr\ .1 ...... on.tli· hlUt· \\tlh th1· 
~:ht"tt11. Thi·~ d1111·1 r 1· .. 1wct 1l 
( 'i·rt.1111 Bl.tdi. .uult1·111·1·'· lw(ur~ 
thn'r•· Yoillml! 111 ~:1\1· 1·rt•tlit. 
th1·.\ \\Jlt unt1: th1 11wtl1.1 h;l\t' 
pw~1·1f u11 on yuu 
lt.1\ l 'harlt•' h.1 .. hn·n .1 1'.1·n1U., 
lur :''O '1·.1r .... hut 111r .t Inn\,! tmu 
h1· uni~ h..111 th.11 prt·1·1ou' hllk 
If! l'.foUI• ul folio\\ 1·r.... fmalh· ht 
J.:ul "unit' n:H1on.1l 11u11hnt), then 
th1•1h ... · Jve:·~1')"' Jlla~··•I hun rii.:h1 
.alon~ "ith th1· JlOIJ .1rt1'l" .• rnri 
th.11', whrn m11 ... l Hl.11·h fH'npl1• 
JC'tt•Jlll'ff h1m 
1'h1· "J' J fii:un· 11. hlut.·" '' ;,. 
"',,,. 1•f lift· h1..11·k lift•. It, ... '"'· in~. 
0~.H. \UU hrou1.1;ht U' U\.t'f on 
.. 1 .. , ,: .. h1w•. l1·111 u ... 1n rh:un .... 
"'nrkt•<l u .. for nolh111~. :ind I'm 
lan·it uf 11. Wt,.\ t' tru d )UUr " ..t). 
nu" h•f, lry 11 m)· Yi.,t) •• 
l' h1· tnunwnturn '' p1rkrn~ u1• 
nu\\ Hl.td. kut .. .tr1• ltMl~lnl! fur 
tl.1 f!H•h frum "h1·n· the•\ LltOt 
lr•~m . • '\uy, Jll.11·h lo.uh. ""uM 
1111· t11• .1n1t '·'~ 111 uw I rw\t·r 
ti •th:ht rnud1 .1IH1Ul tlu· hlut·' 
I ·litln 1 t·.1n· mu1·h ,1hrn1t 1l ~ou 
1 Jn I ti.inn on 1L h111 .1ft1·r 
r1·t11l1ni.: Jhuul '"" I """ 
.q1pri 1·1.1l1· Y.h.tt ,,llf\1· 1l11rw." 
'1111' 1' \\11rth .ill tl11· t11·.1rtMh1•' 
.1ml lht• tlmt·' "h1·ri 1·1·11pl•· 1,1lkt·d 
11.uf .1hout rm I "t•lolti .... ,. to 
th1·w kuh. · w, II, &I )llU dig. nl\-. 
.1hn .1 "hilt". )11u·11 due tht• blut· ... 
bt·C'.au ... t • l'm gomx 10 ki·t.'p ril(hl 
on 1•1:iyrng thern." 
Voices from the wilderness: 
Give blood for tuition reduction? 
To the Editor : 
As nil good rradrrs or the 
Guardi1n nnd the \"anous 3nrl 
s;undry postt.'r!" sprinKh.•d libt:r 
all) about the variou.q; h:'\lls know, 
tht' Oloodrnobile will lw :,t the 
l 1 nhc>r:,1ty (\•ntt'r thi .... ""'l•k. 
Thf' quest ion i~. will it bv .1 sue 
Cl'SS or ;11 ap:UhNic bust·! Will 
two hunrtred pint... he C'•>llt'<'lt..•d or 
twcntv'! 
I thi~k nt·an•r lWt•nlv with tht• 
n•:lson bt•ing 1:1.t·k of :nCi'nl1\·(', no 
immt'diatcly tanKiblc· rt'aM)ll for 
taking the long walk to Kl\'l.' a 
pint. It is thi' "'tudt"nt':!o opinion 
th:11 this i..., not m .. 't:<'S"·'rilv tht• 
W:t) thing~ ought to bt.'. h~nct•. 
I ht• 11ropo,~il. 
St:1tt•d quHC' ~imply. wh:tt j., 
propos<'d hC'rcm j, .1 subsi1ly uf 
Sl5.00 in tht• form or =i. tuition re 
ducllnn to nll -.1udl•tHs who giH· 
hhMwl wi1h orw ~ub-.idv :tllowt>d 
fJl•r ~ludt:nt pt:r «:'alc1;dar ye:ir. 
Thi" rould hf• :u:h1l•\1t.•d m surh :i 
m:innt•r :is In «:'aU~l no reduction 
m rdauon lo prc·sent univt•rsity 
1nronw. 
Tht• pn.•vious :.tnu~m·nt nl'l'd:-
rl;,rifir:1t1on. :-o no" a lilll<' lll:ty 
111~ with figun•s. 
It ha.., bt•t.n 1>rojrr•e<l 1hn1 nf'xl 
\(•:lr"" tuition nnd st11d1·nt ff'<.'S 
;.., Ill ~o u1• Sl LOO and $5.00 res 
IH'Cl1\'Cly. 
As of this monwnt the u.;;t• or in 
cre11<ic:d tuition rt•\•enut'~ will not 
be f.'OnsidnC'd bl'C';tUSf' Of th(• fin 
anci:il strait" th(' univ('rSll\' finds 
itself in. · 
Howrvt·r. thl'rt• i'i ~till th1• m 
rr<':l<i(' in studl·nt frt·:- whifh 1<.: 
likt•Jy IO h:lpfll'O. 
As...t..umin.: lht.~rc ;in• 7.000 full 
time !'ludt•nts :tt WRll t·:u:h '1u:1r 
h'r that would mC'an that tht• m 
t•re:l~l' in studl•nt fot.•o; would lw 
"1UrCif1,•nt to :.ub~1diz" 7.000 blood 
don.llions pt'r y<•ar. That thcrt• 
would lw that m.'lnv [ think i~ 
hif.{hl)'• 1rnprobahlt• t;ut nont•tht• 
ll'!'"I 7.000 1.itudt•nh C'Oult! ~t\t' 
blood 1hrnuKht1ut tht• ~i'.:tr with 
no rt•tlurtion in Unl\'1.•rsit\' mct>1nt~ 
111 rdalion lO prt·scnt l;•\'t·I .... 
Wuh th«-• prcrct•clmt{ 1>ropo~.11 in 
rffccL tht• Bloodmobil(' \'.'OUld ('on 
t('ivihly visit thC' Um\•ersity oncc-
a month or t•\•«-•n two wt•t·k~ rtnd 
t:w a~"UrC'd of ~Nting th(' two 
hundrl·d J>inh nt•('l':-"lary to maki' 
1t v.orth whilt'. 
A,,:;im tht• tjUt'~ll< 1 MiM'.<t :tnd 
that i-.. hov. "ill th1.;; proposal bt· 
adm1n1strrNI'.' 
A.., J 't't' it. tl rould lw don<> in 
mut·h thl' ":tnw nrnnnn a-. lhr 
pn,• ... t·nt 111.-.urann• is handll·d. 
That is. a ll'ltcr of rnlt'nl 10 i;;in· 
blood could be filled out >l the 
Linh' of rC".,:-1~trat1on. 
Artl.'r tht• tfaL..i b :t('('umul:th'd 11 
could lM' run throu~h 1h1• umH·r 
;;itv':- llll\I and a "t'hl•clult• r1•:1.I 
in:d. 
Thi\ "lt'ht•dule would ta.kl• into 
!l\'\'4)Unl th<• nurnbc-r of ~tuclt•nt' 
with lelll'r"" anti alo;o th•• numh,•r 
of vil<illS lw th(' Bloodmobilt• 
nl·Cded to r
0
ollcct 11 and .1 ... si,.:::n 
... 1ud"•nts ltH't•rt:un 1fay..: that 1t i-. 
ht•r('. 
Upon givin~ :t prnt. th,: stuth•n1 
would th{'n h<H'l' ht"' or her leth•r 
\Jhtl.ttt•d for JJr<'~l·ntation to lhl· 
bur-,..1r for 3 n •duction or $15.UO 
in ft'l'" n1.·~t 11uartf'r. 
l ' ntll·r thl' prC'ct'l•ciin){ propo~al. 
th(• univcr!-lly ;1dmi11i-.tra.tor ... 
v.111 f.'0111<' out lookmf.{ likL' i,:ood 
):Uy-.: <.:tudent" \\ ill ::\Chll'\l' a de 
1-rrt •t• of ullilty bruut:ht on by tht· 
rl'llUction in r1•t•s; .ual tht• Blood 
mobilt· will gf'l t,.'nou~h blood lo 
m.tkt• 1l worth whilt· to comt.· 
hf·rt•; and tht•rt• v. tll bl· no rt•dul' 
11011 in uni,•t•rsit\ r1~\'1•nUL'" an rL' 
l.1tnm to ltrt''t'r;t ll'\'('I~. 
It'"' my hopt• that t•1m ... itkr.1111m 
h~· tho~t· in po..,1tion to do '11 i-. 
){\\'t•n. 
S J EUingt-r 
Guudian Page ~ 
Thur..tay, F•bruar)' I, 1973 
More letters on Black Engl,sh question 
Walker shovvs intolerance in his letter Ms Terrebone 'amazed' 
T" the Editor: 
This t'i a rt·pl~ lo Mr WalkL·r·._ 
lt'lh·r prrntNl 111 !ht• Guardian 
J,1nu;in :?5. I. fur one. \\'(1Uld lsk{• 
to 'l·t· ~1r W:tlkt•r offor a courst• 
m th1· d1:llC'rt-. nl ('hiC"af{O. 
A-, OM' who rounh th:ll<>ftology 
• 1 ... Ont• Of Ill~ fil•hl"I or "IJ.lt'f.'i3.li1.a 
tum. I " ould h1· , .. 1.'{1•r to lt.•:trn 
1110rt• .tbOUI tl'h· ')H'l''·h of Mich a 
111:1.Jor Anwru:;1n ('tty Surh 
knov. lt'Cl~1· \\ oultl n·rl:irnl) ht• 
u.,t•ful rn th<> di~lt•t•t i•our"lf' ~Eni,: 
11'0 GbOI th.ll 1 will h'.ll'h Sprir1g 
t}uar1t·r. 
All that we..• lm~ui ... h haq• to 1-{0 
nn now .ire· .. tudies hkc IA.•t· A 
P\·dl•r .. on's book 1 he Pronuncia· 
tion u f Engfo,h in ~1 l'tropolic.an 
Chicago 119651.IJut I doubt Mr 
\\':tlkl•r'!'\ qualif1cat1nn"I to tea.ch 
... urh a course or that he '·" 
"'<·rsou:.ly mtercStl·d in thl' d1a 
lt·l·ts of chicago. 
After all. his lettC'r displays nil 
Of th1> pr('judi<:t>S or thl• 
lmgu1sllcally naiv<·. 
First of all. his leuer cont.ams 
th•· m1sl:tken idea that there cx-
isb n r1x<'d form of English callf'd 
'Slandnrd American.'' ·rht:'n' is 
no "St..1ndard Amcric.ln" d1:iler1. 
EduC'atcd SJJeak(•rs from difr<'r 
l'nl regions of t he United State~ 
"lf>'-'.'lk diffnt•nt "standard" di11· 
h"CU.. 
St:·cond arc false notion~ about 
what makt•l) .a cerl4in typl' of 
English "st:rnd:trd.'' Many pt:"oplc 
ht.·licvl' that Standard Engl1,sh i<t 
··corrc,·t" bc(';tu.Sf' 11 i'I mort· 
lo(.!'ic:il, mon· prt•<'isc. or mor<' 
JH>"erful an rnstrumt•nt or 
<'ommunil'ation than othl'r cf13 
ll•('l". 
Thi .. too is nonl'J .... nSt' 
Other pt.-opll• nrJ!Ul' that ir 
'-'vcryont' doesn't s~ak ··c;1.:in 
rlard" f:nglish, Lhl·n t hr language 
will break up rnto M.> many 
J1Ht.'renl dialects that no one will 
~ able LO communicatt• with 
anyone 1:lse. But this .11:10 is 
fallacious. 
Nonslanda.rd dialecu. art- con 
sidcrcd to be "!lad EngW.h" nol 
because they lack the power lo 
C'Omrnunit:ill' C'fr1._•ctivl'lv nor 
Ix cau"L' tht•y c:ui..,C' mis1~t<'rprl' 
taion. but sim1>ly ~f.'aust:' tht•.;;t· 
"Pl't·(·h p:ttlt·rn~ arc as-;ocinl,•<l 
with p{'oplC' who arc poor .ind 
lack scX'ial pn·stigc. 
To consider o;uch tlialtct s rnfcr 
ior i"' just another manifr~tat1on 
<1r th,· prL•judh;'-' th£• dominant 
middlt:' dJ:-S :thow~ to\\;trrl thoM· 
of lov.l'r st:ltu.s. Sut·h prC'JUdir1.· i~ 
.. hown. for l'xampll'. hy !ht• 
prof<'..,~Or who m~bh thnt p:1pcr" 
v. rll t1·n for hi-. da.s~ hf• 
"gr:u11111.1th'all_y pur<' ... by thl• 
m-.trurtor who rn thC' rourst• or n 
cla~~ dbcU:,!)ion mtC'rru;tt~ n 
Black "llUd(•nt to "currert" his 
Engli,.h. IJy the f.ngli~h tlo;IC'ht·r 
who tf'll' :t minority ~tudcnt that 
bt.·fort• h1• C'~tn pass freshman 
ro1111>0~1t1on he will have to tak(' 
.1 nom·rcd1t "n·mcdi3l" •:ours«-" 
It hi \t-r)' ideali!!itic to lhrnk that 
'uch pn•Judict• can ht• 1•lim1n.1ted 
an\' tmw soon. f'M thl' pn:~l·nt. 
th; bt.·st we can do 1.-. to oHcr th(' 
minority !lpeakcr C'V<"Y oppor 
tunity to learn lht.· speech 
JIJllL·rn .. or tht· muhllt· dJ"" .incl 
to t·.wh h11n m ... u\'h :1 wny th;it ht• 
uncll'r~l.1nd-, thnt ht• ,., not lt•arn 
m~ '\·orret.•t" En~hsh as 01>1>0.,cd 
tv h1.,. O\\ n "im:orn•t•t" En~lish 
but only n d1HC"n•nl kinrl n( 
f':ngli.,h. 3 form "h1ch '""J op1•n 
-.onll' door" of ill>JIOrlunit~· that 
",1uld othnv•iw lw 1'lo ... ('d to 
ham . 
\\'1• t'.10 .tl ... o <;tUfl}· WrlOU"ll~ 
1:1n•I not rid1rul<' lik,• :\1r W;1l~l'r 
dot•:;) nonstandard di.1h•1'h tc' 
discuH·r prc·c;~t:ly m what ";'J' 
thl'y difft•r from "Stand:1rd'" 
f;n)!lish so th;ll th1· minorit~· 
'lll.'3kl'r can ('ont•t•nt r:l.t1• his 
-.1udy 'm ju't tho..,t• ~p1·cifi<' 
pornb of d1ff1:ft'Oll' hctwcrn h1.5t 
dialt!c.·t and "Standard"' En~hsh. 
Finally. Wl' can. ""he ncn•r the 
occasion :tri~··~. ~J><'nk out n>{ain!-t 
JK'OJ'le like Mr Walker nnd othl"r 
farulty ml"mbers at White S tntt' 
Univcr~1ty who displ:iy into! 
~raf'cc for di:lrct..nl \'arialion anri 
inwns1t1v1ty LO the problt:'m~ or 
... peaker~ £rom minority ){Toups. 
Robert T erreboae 
'Io tht• 1-:ditor: 
I .am truly .1mMt·d .il th\· 1·011 
lrl1\t•r..,,· whh·h ha ... ar1..,1·11 V\1 r 
tht· th'':"., ion I l1<d 111 th1· dorm 
11or) l\\o \\\'l'k' :1i,:o on tht• 
"iUhJt'('t of HIJck En,.:::h,h 
J .Im .1 ... tUlll"Jh1•1f thoil JH'llJllt• "ho 
du! ~OT .Hlt'IHI I ht d1"'U'"11H1 
thmJ.. lht•\ kno" hnth "h,11 I ... ;rnl 
:ind \\'h,tl I 1m1)li1•d ilunn.1-! that 
dt-.('lls-.ton. Tu t•l,1nfy Ollt't ' ;tK.llO, 
I ha\t' nt•\t·r .tth1x·att·tl that .. w 
dt•nt ..... tu1uhl "dtn~ ... tuhlHlrnly" 
lo th1·1r 1lv. n tl1:tlt·,·t .1nd not 11•! 
;inyorw lt•otrh th(•Jll !\t.111d.mt 
En~Ji-.h. 
N1_•1lhl•r lut\' t' I ..,;'rnl th:tt .. ,.,,.r) 
attempt lo h•ath Standard 
English Us) :i form uf r!H'a...m." In 
fact. l i,f)t•n1I mo:-;l of my t1ml" ;11 
Wr1Khl St.tit• doing that \'ery 
thing tl"achmK Sta.nrlard f_;n~ 
li"lh. 
Furthl'rmorc. I t:Sp\.·cially r,· 
~t·nt tht• 1mpllr.1t1on th.it l lhmk 
that "mn ... t bl;1ck~ an' mc::sp.tbl,• 
uf ll'arnint: Stand:ird f;n1idish." 
Thcrl' is no onC' at this Uni 
VC'rsily who j.., mor<· opposed to 
that racbt 1mpht·at1un than I :1.rn 
Rolling Raiders gather no 
To Tht" Editor: 
h ha" eomt.· to our attention that 
Wl" h4tVt• witnt'~s<'d two gross ex 
a mph·~ of coo\'hing inl'ptitudc I #J 
ml·pt. not suit.able lo the pur-
l>O.!tc; unfit. #2 unrca:,onablc: 
foolish; absurd #3 awkw!trd, 
dumsy. rn<:ffldent) rn lhf' Ottl.'r 
bc·in .ind Cumbt•rl.tnd J.::unc~. 
Tht• follo"ing commenl& v. 111 
dwt'll on tho .. l· t v. o unfortunnte 
O.t~k1·lb.tll uulln~'· 
'ffu:-. fW<'h h<t~ not only tht· 
ubo"e mt·ntionl·d attribut«-·, b~t .1 
ddinitl· l:i<'k of rw ..... II(' op1•nly 
blamed hi., JJIRyn,:, m thl' nl'ws-
p:tpt_>r for a lo~s hl' could haVl' 
~tC\ICnlNJ by re'110~ rng the or 
fonding phtycrs ah.er thC'ir l'r 
rorb. A cooch with nny rll\Ss 
would have cccrpted the blame. 
You don't see a coach like John 
Wooden or UCLA or even Don 
llonoher of UD lsuUC'ring 
._hro11gh a l<bing sca.~on). rapping 
hi~ player~ in tht:' vapt!r. so this 
coach not only seems LO be inept 
but al"o a very small msn. 
This coach h11s not shown pro 
1x-r judgc..·nu-nt rn hi10 di.sciplinuy 
action~. as far as w"-" 11rc con 
rcrned. The incident C"unC"c•rning 
one of lhl· players has ~hown our 
coo\'h many problems ronccrnin..: 
h1' outdated methods. Tu(·Sd.ly's 
10"-~ to Cumb<·rland wa<ii a "tU 
1>n·ml' {'X:&mplt• of his 111gh('Adcd 
"ltubhurnf's.s. 
L Th.._. C.OJ<'h rdusc.·d ln play his 
~('cond 11..'ading scorer because 
th1· co:1ch ha-ca misd1rL>cted mor-
al code concl'rning his: .. Uoys.'' 
2. Jlp refused to Mick with his 
starting lineup lhat h3s bc.~n 
good to him. 
3. He continues t.o belieYe that 
hi" import<lnc..: as a "leader" 
takf•"I prccedt:'ncc over the team''!! 
v.innin~. 
/' flt-r • Wt"f'k O( diligent pr•ttiCf' 
for:ill tho'f' v.hudidn't make 1h1· 
(lbviou" m1~takl·S. tho~" playu~ 
who llul makt• obvious mbtak(·~ 
wt•n.· contrnur\lly tt·.,,lmg thl' dur 
ab1hty of thc1r h•nn1~ shoc.!t on ,1 
pre~rribt:.·d n•ct..angular indoor 
hurdv.·ovd track, or in tht• lay 
lcrmb. runnmlr{ lar>s. 
It ~houlJ he common knowl«-•dgc 
art('r wdl ovt·r twt·lvt• years rn an 
£>du~ational atmosphere. thnt 
wht•n .'.l student or athcletC' 
makes an obvmu, rn1slakc.• he 
.should be pumshed nnd corrccu:-d 
for his bendit but not to the ex 
lt:nt that it would endanger the 
learning alm08pherc and atti-
tude of the clus or team. 
~1y "lud1•ni.... l .un .. u11-. \\Ill 
\1•nfy 1111.,111nn on 'h.tt 
m.l.lh•r 
l ... uggt•-.t that tho~•· pt"Oph• v. ho 
arl' ..o 11u1t·k tu JUti~t· v. h.tt I 
h.1\l' ... llll .1nd mlpliNf tin th1-. :rnd 
otht•r 111,111t·r,1 \\ ilhnut i11'lt1.1ll) 
i. .. tt•mng ti• mt· -.lwuld r1'.1tl .. omt• 
of lht· "11rk ... I 11 ... 11·1! on th1· hih 
J111.:r:1ph~ "h1d1 I h.tn1h·1I out 
1lur111i,: 111)' d1.,cu ... .,1un 
\ ).!Ood 1•1.fft' to ... 1.ir1 v.uulcl ht• 
.,,, 11h J.1ml'' Sh·dcr-. .tr11dt· 
1•nl1tlt•1I '"l)oublt·,.p1•ak: ll1.lt1·rtH 
h•KY in th£· ::-\to•n irt· of Bn.: 
Brnth1•r," l'ollegc.• t-:nKli"h 33 
1J.1nu.1n 1972• .rncl "11h\'1r\,!llll.l 
Allt•n'"I ~rt1rlt· t•nllllt•cl '.\ ~.·nind 
111.ilt·cl l<i ;\ot .1 t'ur1•1gn 
l..:rngua~L·." in th1• Janw-. Al:\tis 
btH.lk 
It ~ould al .. o ht• more 
-..111 .. factorv 1.1nd thn,• v.11oltl l>(' 
lo.-. c hotn;t.--. of ;unhi~u1ty .ind 
1n1.s11ndl'rsland11u:t) 1!. m"lll'ad of 
carrying on th1~ JOurnah ... lu· dt• 
bat(', you would call nw or talk 
with m(' directly y, hC'n you ":mt 
to know what l'vt:' !;:nd or wht"rc 
I'm rominK from. 
Nancy T~rrebon~ 
Ross? 
Which iit more important the 
pun:,hmcnt of onC' player and 
lo ... s for the team. or thC' rcprt• 
mant.hng or one otnd tht:' poss1bl1· 
virtory for all'! 
A lo:," I" >:nl•n hi th,· t<'am but a 
wm ,l{ot'" to thl· ~thool. This IOS"I 
.. houltl not bt• countl•d_ Wright 
Stdl1·· ... rt•t•onl ..,houlJ h._ .. 
\\ right State 9 
opponenl!t 2 
coaching 1tlaU 2! 
Frederick lloll1t 
Rob.rt Boy•r 
G " l...o"e 1\1&.a .. \\ood 
Micharl E fUcl" 
F .. l Eddi• 
-
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While all ul the J.tOO Sf'ah. 1" l'fC ltll{'<I ffJr wstr .. hrSI b:iskttb.tll ~amr.­
!.1.;1 Fnl.1~ nt.,::hl m thr n1•w phy-i; 1•1!, hu1ldin~. 'tlllll<' of the Sludr nt" 
b111tu~t1t .1:11nL: lht.•1r d1.llr .. 111 vit•\\ th1· ;1t"ti11n 
IU•Uocktt•· Photol 
Speiser recreates Bruce 
b) gar) d brock 
~Laff nporte r 
On Friday aflt.'rnoon. J:rn 16, 
\\'SU "tudcnts fill•d mto 01·hn.rn 
A uditor ium to w3tch :t. ont· nun. 
two part pn formnnn• l'l\llllt•tl 
Tht> World or Lenny tlrure. 
Many fH'oph• then: who v.1·rt· 
unfamili.t r wit h Brue(• tluin't 
know v. hat lO l'Xpt'ct. Tho~•· \\ hCI 
"''ft' familiar ,, jth h1111 wt•rt· 
t'XJWdln)! a l~l. 
By th1· tmw th1· ftt•rfnrm.1m·t• 
was .-ompl• tt•d. ,1lmo!-.l t'\ t'f) oru.• 
m th1· .1Ud1t•nc•1• lr:n<'w th.it lhC'\' 
had n 'n•i\ 1•d .1 J..,'Tl'.1lt·r, mor~' 
mtt•n .. t• .ind rno\'ing 1..•xp1·ricnrt.• 
th.111 tht•\· 1·\ 1•r 1·oulcl ha\t.' 
('X fK'Cll'CJ. • 
T hrn.• ar1..• pt r h.:ip .. two rea:..ons 
for th•'· hr'>t. tht.· m:1n "h1 
play1..·d l.1·nny Brue.... f'rank 
Sp1·i-.t•r. K·l'"t' tUlt· of th(• mo..,t 
f'Olllfh'lltn~~ .rnd t•m(ition:tl pt•r 
form:lnf't.'' t•Vt•r to bt· '''1':1 in 
o~·lrn:in .\uchtorium •. mtl 'C.' 
tin.JI)' ht·t.·:ww Spd,t•r h;u! .).:rt•at 
m.1tt·nil with whil•h to wt1r\.. : th1• 
lift'. 1dc·n~. and "l1rds M L .. ·nn\ 
Bruer. · 
Tht• fir .. t µart or S~·1·1"i1·r'o:: 
World o f 1.1·nnr Hrul'e t!1·lt "1th 
{•;lrlil'r. prl' bust days. Speiser 
rt'rrel\lcd for thf' nudiL•ncc A 
typic3l l.'-•nn)' Brucl~ nightclub 
routinr . 
Uurmg thr show. S peiser 
htC'r.::&Jly bream~ Br uct.·: his voict•. 
mannt.•ri'(m~. :ind C'Xprcssion~ 
wt•rr ;1tl 'hoc:·kingl) "11m1lar to 
J .~·nny·..,, Th1..· pt.·rformanct• w:i~ 
th1• ''""<'' t'f' of hi" 1dt•:1~ :ind 
ph1lo~ophi,·•1 .. Shorkm~. funny, 
,and t r ue. Th .. t w:ts L.<'nnv Bruct'. 
.int.I Sp('1'irr r1..•tr<·att·d ·him to 
pt·dt•ctton. 
Th(• lf;('('Ond p:lrl of th1· or;h,,w 
ronn·rnt•tl l.1·nny's lattrr day ... m 
1965. whl'n tu.• w:t" on t rial for 
oh .. <"cnity. Thi.., wai;. pcrhaw~ thf' 
mn-.t mo\ 1ng part of thl· 
pt·rf11r111;1nc1·. 
'.'-lj1t'l!'tt'r, as Lt.'nny Hru<'l' t.1lking 
ht for1• lhC' JUri~t". .utt•rl wit h 'uch 
mtl!'n-.1ty a nti d rama I h:H h.'· tht• 
tunt· thl' conc1·rt w:t\ 11\'l:'r, th1· 
;rnd1C'nrl· \\ a-. 1•mot ionalh· 
dr.11n('d. ;\ .. tht• :-ho" conrlu,lt•ti. 
~J1t·1 .... ·r w ;t:-< ~t\ 1•n .1 .. 1;1nchna.: 
U\' O\llOM. 
\ .. hor l t im1· laler . the c;uar dia.n 
t.,Jkt·d ''1th Fr:1nk Spc-1-.t.·r <1bout 
h1111 .... 1r. h1, :lrlin~ 3, Brut't', :111d 
l.1•nn)' llrut't'. thl· man hl· 
purlr.1.' '>. 
!'1°1 ~ .... r • ..., ho .... ~. w:t!-. horn tn 
Cub.1 to European parents. and 
wns rui'ied in NC'w York City. He 
graduah•tl from Y:ilc in 1971 
W hen 3~kC'd how h ... • firc;t 
h<>c.inll' inlf'fl•o;;tcd in Uruce. 
Sµl~t'-t'r ... ud. "'About eight year~ 
ngO R rriend Of mine plnycJ 3 
reC'ord ,,Jbutn h~ Ll·nny for ffi(• 
and l have l)l_•t•n rntNt.'Sted in him 
cvrr .;;in('('. 
' I hall -;t•t•n l.L•On\· llruct~ twict.• .1 
<'OUp\t• Of )'l':lr' before ht! dit•d. 
By th;1t t inH'. h1' humor h1d 
bl..'<"Om1._· lt·s~ funnv nnd much 
mort• '>t·rwu .. Ht.• h.;d goncn very 
UPllKhl uvrr hi-. nrrC'SlS. 
"1\boul two and a hair years 
ago. a £rll'nd .;ot mt· a n audition 
in tahforni~1 for a Lcnnv Brun· 
play that w;t~ m tht· mdkin~. l t 
1t i<tn't work out, hut I -.t.utt~,1 
'rript rng HruC"t··~ 111;1t1·rt.d for a 
~t:u{c proJcrt. ~onw t im1· later. I 
lwgan huokin~ myH•lf illt•,1{31\y in 
.. ('\'c•r;1l rnllr~··'· ~1vmg my Bruct' 
1wrform;1nn• .• 1nfl 1 wa" able• t o 
.1ttr~td """h' allt•ntion to 
m ..... c1r.·· 
~pei~c·r ht•r.:imt~. for ;1 whilt'. 
C'liH <;orrnan· .. undt•r,tud' 1n tht· 
Br•);ulw:iy pl.t) l.t!'nn) •• 1.nd now 
l•1urs th,· ,·ountr~ flomg I h1: 
\\ orld of l.t•nn) Uruce un<lrr tht· 
prodth'llon of ~1nrvin Worlh. 
PREGNANT? 
CALL BIRTH81GliT Fight for fund continues 
"1 -,tarh·li th1.-.. lour late· ia .. t 
,.,,.tr," .. :1.11! ~Pt'l'<'r, 'v. 1..• h;\\t' 
;lont• :!;, ... h•m .. . ilrt•:t(h ;,ind \\ 1 
pl.in on tlo1ni.:: :!:) to 30 murt· h) 
1h1 .... \pr11. \, ul now I .1m totally 
t'Ulllllhtlt•tl It t hi' ftMJt'CI II\ t um ~n\•dt•r 
.... -.ociah' t.•ditor 
~O t t~ • 24 hr ~en tee 
.\11d th1 fwht fc1r th1 f>.·.111 of 
Stu1l1·uh 11t"·r1•t111n.1n lund 
Wt. W \ ';T TO HE.LP \'Ot·. ..:•lo'' on1 
:O-:tud1·nt !'-.1·1t;1ll' .q ;1r·•\1·il ~ ri 
1\.n. ~\U(h-111 Hot.h l'n .. ult•nl 
lt1d, ;\h11.11n~···r·.., rt·•\U\· .. t th:\\ 
l t.-.111 of :O:tudt·nt .. Hrun· l.~1111 
223-3446 
s FURNITU RE ,\ \. \ P.T s ll7P 5-.60 
A -FACTORY- A 
v OUTLET v 9 Rooms to Choose 
E Quoli ty Furni tu re a nd E Major Applia nces & TV's 
.... , 
HAFT's his namit. SHAFT's his game. 
February 4 ••••• 75c ••••• Oelman Auditorium 
6:30 & 8:45 
Co-sponsored by Center Board & Dorm Govt. 
Cl\T S:!50U .>Ut of tbrrr1111n;ln 
lu1ul l11r .l l'OOl't•rl .. por.-.1ln"I h; 
...;1u1!1..•n1 (i!J\\•rnn\t'nl an<I lnln 
duh t·ounril. 
Hut th 1..· ~tnfth.' d1·1·h1wd to 
·'l'JlfO\t' ;l rt·,olutton ... upport1n.: 
l"m\1·r,1I\ l'1·ntcr Ho.ird .lf'll\'l 
111•' v.11h1R th1• \'nt\ 1•r ... 1l\ Ct.•nt1•r 
huildnn~ hut 1Jppo:..m~ -~l·twit11..·' 
11ut...1dt• I h1· hmldin..:: 
Jlow1·\ 1•r, H'l' ll11I .lpproH · !->Uf'h 
1 rt•..i1hU1011 at lht·ir nwNin)! 
rrid.l\ 
\t '11r•·"' 111111·. ,t ml·t·tin~ 
hl"l\\1•1•n th1· thrn• ~r11up .. tTB. 
HT .md ~tuclt•nt (;m·t·rrrnH·11t 
.1n1l f,\•'11 \\.I' ht•1n~· 1·ondud(•c! 
l'nlt• .... th1· thrn· 1•n111p.., c·.rn 
1li·c·uJt. h11v. to d1,·11!t· tht· tund "" 
tht•ir 11\\ n, lk.111 l,\nn "ill th1·n 
dt•ruk hn\\ mu't•h nl 1 ht· 
n·m~ltnlll.: s·umo ~lk'... lo ('.ll'h 
)ffOU JL 
.. tdt• th1• t't•nt(•r 
In ot ht.·r mallN"'· 1 ht• Sen!lt1· 
rh·c·ick d tu 1111hhc1n for ,, ... 
..,,.\ 1•r.1I \ ,u·am·11·' .and t 1 
J.,'T.::&du;ltt• .11111 fn•,hm • .111 '-110.1 
th:1t ... houltl h:1 q • hn·n t•lt·t 
;1C('11rdrn~ lo Lht• ' tutkrH hod ) 
COO$lltution, tlunnK thl~ ftr,l twn 
~1·1·k-. or lhi' <1u.1rtt•r. 
If lht•rt• " nu n ·.11 t.·ornpt'l1llun 
for thl' \'.n'.lOt'lt''i or tht.· ..,t·nator .. 
to ht· £'l1·~tt·d. th1·n no l'l1•ction' 
will ht• h<'lci for th1· l'lllpty po ... ts 
,1nd lht• S(•nJlt• will nppornt 
.. 1u1!t.•11t' tu th1·n1 ln'tlt•:ul. 
l .. 1 .. 1 Frnl.t_\' nw1·tm~ \\,\'. 1h ... 
fir,t on1· ttw ~1·n;1h.• h;1.., ht·ltl m 
11\1•r two nwnth'. ~tu<ll·nt 
~t.•n.ttt• ha' ht·t•n pl.l~lH'd :.. nc1• 
thl· 'umn\t'r v.nh tJUorum d1Hi 
rul11t'' ;an,! 'L'\1•ral rl·'i>tnat1on.-.. 
"A Int of coll•·.KL' 'tudent .. ch•n't 
know t•>4• murh ;lhout Hrm:t'. hul 
: r1•t•I th.11 lht·ri· 1;;; J. l{ft.IWJO~ 
.\\\;tfl•n•·'" tuv..1nl h1111 fht•n• 1o;: 
mor1· nl ;1 Hru,·1· foll•1W111>; un th1• 
E.1 .. t t'~1;1 .. t. hul tht• .. hn~ '1'•'111 
to lorn JH Hplt• on \\ hrrl'Yl·r It 1 .. 
h•·ld. 
"I fr·•I th.it ftru1·1· "·1' tlu~ 
fon·runnt·r uf 11111 .. 1 of to(l.1)'' 
1•1mwdy, ht.· l.111! lht.• ~'TOlHHlwork 
for tlw murt· prugr t''l'l\1 
.,au .. ,,.l .... ..,ufh ;1~ Ct onu· Carlin. 
~om1· of hi' m.1t .. ·rial may bt• :1 
huh· nul1la1,·d, hu1 llHht of tl .. un 
h1b nomt" ;1t lt'l'l f11r mt.· 11 
d, ..... 
Juc11~rn~ from thl· n·,pon"• of 
th,· au1Ht·nt.'t' Jt th1• Brun· ron('('rl 
b. .. t Fn1l.1,, 1t '" .. ah· t(I ;i ...... ume 
that ii hil h•mlt' with :ht•m ,,, 
v.dl 
l WH 11rom11t1•tl th1· fi~hl 11\l'f 
th1• re•-.! 11f lht• di,1·n-1ion.1'."\ fund 
wh n 11 .1 .. t..1·d f!1r UJt 111S 1bftU \.i 
ht•lfJ 'ita~t· .H'll\ll:t• ... for th. n· .. l 
Of tht• \I .ff 
Tennis club to hold meeting 
HT .ind 'itudt•nt lin,·i-rn1111·ot 
nhJ1·1·t1·1 I )I, th1· n·•ph· .. t h, 1,111>.1· 
t ... ,t.-1.\:lu·-. '\t·rt· 
pl..tnf11·d I r "U!-.ul.- tt.1 t r1\ 1"f 
''t)· l 1 '.'1' ··r t1ud<l1n~ I ht • 
ront1 •111 th.it lht· ( 1·nll·r Bn.1nf, 
.wllu1n•' ii·~· .., not l''\:lt·hd uul 
l'ht· lt•n;u' Juh "ill h11hl a 
nw•·.m~ W1·1l111· .. 4l,1\, ~ 1·hru.!n 
7. 011 '1::10 :11 ro11m ~111 F,rn1·N1 
.:\II mt•·n• .. tt d h··~mn1 r... ;1:-t· 
\\l·k1.nw to .1u .. r11I 
\•·rnrlfrn~ tu Bill < 1.-h ... 
\ 1n· ;1r1·,td• 111 11f th1- duh, 'Thi· 
U.D. 
Boll 
Feb. 8,9& 10 
Call 229·2545 
I"'"' (1•\\ v. t·1•kt•ntl' nwmb1·r .. 
h,t\'t• 1•n i11_'.>til rndoor \ll.1y .ll 
l\1'111·t•O\! I 1·n n1.. (\-nh'r. In 
.11ld1•.11.1, '."1·• 11·1,111' lt•,.,nn.., \\1·n· 
~1\1 n 1 .. r tt':1· l•l'flt•f1t of .di." 
"I 11p11·, ul 1·onn·rn for f'\t·rybud! 
\\ 11! hi• Jt-.1'U'twli .1l tht· llll't.'ltnfr:'.. 
Theatre 
r'mNeWSSh'OrTS,,,,,,I 
iii ~:.•i~:.~~ :~:~' =:t1o~g ~:.~m\:~:.:.:~• ~::~oul ~;::.~~l"~r:'.1,~,<07,~;g ,":.. iii 
::: "'th Ac11ng Prt:o.idt•nt :-:0~·11·t~ Studt•nt AHihatt· Jo:m('q:''-'"Q' . \ N11111 Co.1h ::: 
:;: Freder1r k \\' hilt• has ht•f•n t.\CS:-i.\I wall htlltl ,\ nh't't tum h;Hl' nnnuunrc·d th.it ::: 
:;: "('\ for noon, f"t'i> 7, In lht• 111~ f''rul.1~, f\•hn,.1..ry :,? Ill tht• \.,'T'OU!l I' hulchrt).: a r.ill\ :;: 
:;: up1K'r heart h loun,.-:l' of thl' room :!O:! OclmJn. ~ll•m 'o ft•IC'hr.Ht• tht• "ll!lllnj{ or ::: 
::: t.:nh·er,1t\· f1.•nler ht:r,h111 m thr affih.'tt(' 3nd 3 lt\'.lt't' trt•at~ on S.i.tur :;. 
:;:: The· op~n m('(•tang~ .1.r,• ."lth.•nd.rnn· :1t tht· mt"t'tin).: tl.i~·. Ft·h a .. u /'oo 11111 in tht• ·;;: 
;:;: ~C'l :ts idt· b) tht' prcs1d<'nl ... opt•n to ~111 JX"OJ>I<' th.u t\ (•nnt•th l 'nion tb.llroom ·. 
:;:: for a.n} studt•nt \\ htl \\ JSht•" an• inh•r1·'tt'ft 1n .. ca•n,·t'. j\ l I).· :~· :: to di-.cU"'lil \\ llh him :in) pnrtll'ularly 'rlt'n,•t• m,1 Thi• r.tll) " 111 ft•aturt• :;: 
;::: m :Hter a rfl'<'t ing \\'SU. jor~ ' f)t-.1kr r'. h' ,. llHl"'U'. and ;:: 
~~~ Htt)C'lc- phon,. book:!t D1-.<'u,,10n will r t.'nlt•r Jr•l•lr •,h,n" .. b<~,·.·1r1,)r· 11u '"'" drink ::· • • ~tra.>u1.ii lht• Tri Statt• 11 :;: 
~~~ The old u~l<'phonl' btM'tk, .\CSS.' me<'hng in llt• :; 
:;:nre Ming rt~fydrd on n trmt, \\ hu.·h "111 fO<"u~ on t"irth··K bt'xinnin,R :;. 
;:;uni\"l'r <;il) w id1· ha-.i' 1hi., undt•n!r.1dunll· rl'scarch m A br.lfh'h ot tht· h.1\\.,1m,, :;· 
:::wt•ek. C'onnw lh•iland of 't'1tnt't'. .ind on romin>: lht• C1rt·l1· K. i-. .u1t•mp11m: ;: 
:~ ;~~~:~~~~onrnl Studi .. > ho• 'l~'.~::~::nn phone in "'" ''.~J'.::~~·~1'.:'.~:::'.:~l'"1:or I h, !:· 
;:; •\ pirk up ... ch1·1lult• for tht• IW" 1luh .. aul 1h.11 .l0\•1111· '.:· 
:;:old book .. "·" 1•uhJ:..,h1.l 1n ·\ lit"\\ 1·111t•r):t·m·~ phoni· &ntt·r·· .. 11·d m jt•mm~· 1tu 
:::th«• J Jn :.?Ii ·t nl\\.'r"'it'I lint·, \\hid1 c-.\n h4· u ... 1.11 :!I n1·" •'q;.11111.1l1•1n 1·.111 ,11 
::~rimt·' ... hut 11 .1n,onr h,;, huur .. ·' ,1.i~. h.1 .. h, .. ,.n t•·nd ;1n •1n;.rn1 .. 1t111n.tl ·• 
:::m1 .... 1•d tht•ir dr;•p r ,.1.lt•, t•,l;11Jh,•wd In t 1w !'-l.1kt\ Uh d1m: on Fd1ru.1r,\ -:. 1~· ::: 
;:;th1·~fanl1•;1\1·lht•hpot ... 1t OHin• • • l\\nf\ 11 .mil I:! in Jlr ;:: 
::;("t•ntral Ht•1·1•1\IO).! I .\W Th1 t•mt•rc,·ru·\ rr.11~ \\ 1111 .. · ullln', ;t:;;.? ::: 
:;:rn,•nl of .. \ lh·n, t" hiri· 111"-lll, 1 'I•' 1 .. · r.umhn j, '..!.!~. \lh o. 01 11 th ' 1-.1n·1 ;:: 
;::Fricfav. Ft·h :!. hut 11 1 numh•r mJ.t..1 11.H1h11 1.:11". thn ;:; 
;'.'. '.\tt'mtx·r' tif tht· \\":o-l* r1 ... trwt I tu Jtl ! mtr.\ 1.rn 1·,\( lhll :--10111 .11 ::~ 
:;:1·0111munll~ 1·.rn al ... 1 drup t'jnlJIU' u .. t um l•J ~~h W!U '.:: 
::'.uff tht•tr ph11r11· hook' from 1•r.1l"n~t lh 11 , l"h1• ('1rd1• K , ... 111 11r..:.1a1 :;: 
:::h11flh• ;11 C'1·11tr,1I H 1•1't·I\ mi.: :.11iun '' hnw prim.~Q 111 ;:; 
:-:ltt•fori• th Ii 11 n I t t1·n· .. 1 '' 't'C\'h•· tu 1tu ;:; 
'.~'. t· .ic , t' ';1 t f(t· .. •·~rrh '°'r.ant.. '••n.inmut~ ~f~ 
~~~ Bl /1t~~ .. t r:r,t: ·d1 film f thi f\\11 I, rull.' 111·11tht·r.. C..1m pl•n' arh \ilit'' 
:::111m.. thi ~ , "' '· u h.1 ,. JU't r1-\1"1\t·tf t!:r.u~h 
:;:trwli-.h hlrn I' " 1 \\ tll .,~·:" l .~_.irl•·1~r11~11 ~~111; ;.rn~~I ,,! 1t1
1:,.,~~. 11·; :,~ ~1
1~1~1 :;::1• 1~::t ;:: 
::;nut h1• up1·n 111 1!1 '•t1ldw t.iult·•\ "·'' ,l\\,lfcli·d .I i:'.,\1 1, Ii.Hiii\: ,111 ... , 1 
:;: Onh 1 liu .. , t ·.,!l•l"•'•llrn1 ~J' '"' lrnn1 'h1 \11.11i11 11\l'dln~'. ur 1- i•hru.1'"' ,., it 
j~~ I~~ ~ll1~~,;~1 .. ~~·1·h ·1_1~1~;1;~~. \ 'llln i t q111 r t•I ltll' :t.J; m :su;! \1dl1 I \ 
:;:1'•!' 1\111 ht '··rm1l' 1·11 lo .1.1 .. -:1.rl ' • l.ttlU/I Ito t·,·~l. ,_',',',:,~:'..1" .:~.·.···:',' ,, I ' 
11 
{11· I 1ho t •I ' 1.1n·h ,, 
:::ihi ... ·Im .. unl\.1 u .1 ,,,,., , 11.11· l'.1r1~ pl.lh,, \\llll,.1 11 
'" 11 .+ "l11irh m.1) ,l\1 .. 1 ll\ 1111 .... .n1d I )pi r.1t1on 
~~~ \uur .. r un ' luldrrn 1 twum.ilw h-\ir ln,1~ht \\Ill lw 111 .. •·u .. "•tl 
•· i>r \ll.1n P.in1h· .. 1 .... un.11t• Opi•r.1111111 ln .. n'.hl 1 ... ,1 
:;: \ 111 '" •·r1·1f1 n ,. •ur .. t• 1,11,f, ... .,11, ,,J ph~ .. 1·hol11~y . pro~r.un th.
it 11U1 r-.. mt•m 
::: i·,t·l11r11w h\1•1•r.t1t1\1I\ in t .• 1-. r1·1l'l\1·ll .l unt· \l'.H' h1:r,11f:'\;\l th1•rh.rnn· tu _. 
:;'. c·h1J.lr1·n "1' '" 1.11;1.;,ht .ii ~r,101 fr , .. tht• \1 ·r•• .. j•.tt'1· 111d, "ul .1 n•mJ•jr,_-. .ind :: 
::: \\":'l thl'\ •1U.trh·r h~ \l1·tf1t·.1\ H1 w.lffh l..!h+1r 'lh"ntl ol j1.1.~ Yo 11h th1 ~~ 
;.; 1tlu.-.1t11111 1n .. 1r·11h1r J.trk .atun 111 \\ rii,:ht l\itti•r .. on t'\t"fUll\ •· .. i1l 1h.t1 roml'.lrl\ 
::: l.1" 1·h1·rt .\ir ·f'.,rq• h;I"' tu rt•h111• th,ru-.-<in~ r lrn•r 11p1,ur .·: I ~~;i~;1j~: ;;.~:ij::~ :t:::;;?'.~~:.0~::~;: r ::::·:: :::::;:::::~:: J 
~.-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: .. ·:·:·:·:·:.:.;.;.;.;.;.·.,.·.·:·:·:·.·:·::: 
..........,..._ McVA Y'S .....,..,..._ 
.1RTM'l'l'l lf-'1 l"L .\LL 
WIUGllT Sf.\Tf. SITUE~TS 
20', OFF --
~13 w .\llh1 !::il 
F.itrl."·n1 . 87a. 22·1 
('la..,"'ifit•d-. art" fr r e lo ttlU· 
d cnl.,, Ilk • \\Ord t o non 
-.tude n ttt. 
· Wanted · 
\I IE' 110' 'I 'lllll' 
11111·: .... r l"'t1 1 
fl!". I'" l II jtll" 1•r11!• 'I< 
.ti i'l'"f•.tft 11 fl''lll~" •Ur 
pr ... ini.:1) I••\\ 1•rlll". I.or.~ 
h11t.H .. 'J.\1 d t .\l.l. IJ:-\{ 
J'H!'\Tl,C. '!~11 O!Oti. 
Ill \ ~ l 'l.J.1:.., 101ll \I 
i\q•rt'''' \\"r1~'1t 
~~ I l 111\1 '~ ( l'l~U 
\\ •n· nol l1 .. 1k111i.; for 
m·w .. btl)' Pay 1 .. prl"lt~ 
,.!11od lh·.!lh 1 <'.ill ;\nrirt'.I 
Br.i~ nn \\ ~·dnt ..,cl:.)'·' uni) 
at :!'.!"I 5~,o.\ rt•m IO I 
Tiii •f.CO~ll ~lb! I 
w=o t. 3rd Mreet 
Thri't ~t ... re .::ipv11..")ored IJ;· 
Hc:..lllt:nt llome .1.s:.n f {•:" tLc 
mo11t •. &lly rcl.J.rd~tl. 
lUhy 1;r11t, h.1by Item.:. t:h•:.1J1 
l't·rmanr nt p.trt tmll' \\1trJ. 
thn•t· ''"·nm..:' .ind ~.11ur 
ci..1.' i11·r "'T).. \"ttu.11 .. $:)';' 
\tu .. t ht· 11.,,t ·'l'l''"'nn.: 
.tnd 1l".t n r.1r ('.•II \Ir H·.1 ... 
wtlu Thur .. 1!.1\ •1r Fr :1l.1\ 
llJ .11n ~ pm. -'i7 11:;... . 
l'a. r l t imt- \\or~ in \"rtn•l.111 t 
111ur ..., "'" t •\1•nu1i.: t ..tll 
I .r I' ·1tmt nt l~u' •..,; 
11 d1 •1 lh "l"'rjl1 h" 
Fn .. 1d1 h ... ,~ ·1ri1 .. r1111· 
d1.1t1 {'011 \1 ·r,.1t111r1;1I 
f11·nth' 'frd 1·d111ion lfarr1' 
L1•\1·•jUl· \\" 1ul1I Ir~ 1 111 
liu\ but ~I I .3 "" lu1rro~ 1f 
r ... u, r II .,:-;; t1iJ1i 
,1f11·r "' ~11 
Allenl ion 1 ·• 1•1 -111h· lull 
.1nlf par1 1mu 0111 :nllK5· 
\q·r:u:,· S:L·,y fin J,,,ur. 
('.all \1r Fr.111,.... 3t 
:..~u :!701 
airborn Service 
c1qw Oa y1o"01 ot?nd 
878-5422 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
· Miscellaneous · 
1tt:·1" 1•111 o'n:t •. \ 
\\*r·, 1• J..ufn.tppt·ft .' uur 
f.jn.,t·r It ~nu ~o1nt tu,,., 
II .11:;.1111 flq1 ... ut .1t 11•;1.,I j 
pint .. ul' un111 •th.1·ft hl•tc"l lu 
I h1· Hlood \ l11l11l1• Ill \I 
"''l').. \\ t ·, •· 11t- .. ,., r.•l~· .11111 
1q.'n- nul h>o1llni,: ZET \ 
·r.11 \I.I'll' 
- Rides 
llidl"' lh 11it-1J llllrllt d .1 11 h 
to ll'~l \I\\ F H H 1 I lo 
IO 3::W fr·un ht nn~:. 
Will J1.1.\ l 1 n .u 
~~J:!.").:.!" ... .-,1 1 
ill Oh JO fll'I' Cll \ 
nher3:UU \IWF .ort..r l:;JO 
Tu":-. Thur' .lt·nn~ Tlin 
rr\3 ... t·.1:1 tio7 1:;;0. 
Guudi&n p_,., 1 
Thur.day , t"rbruar1 I , 1973 
Aural delights 
h• karl klmball 
mu,ft r ritir 
l\injC t"rim~un · l:arthbound : 
ThL.., rt•\ 11·\\ wlll onh bt• of mlt•r 
, ... , 111,1 .. m.111 t·li11u1·:hu1 I thmk It 
h;i .. ;a nl.1t•1• ''"f.1" th1' , .. an alhum 
"1th iu ..\nu•nt'.ln t''(PO,urt• 
"h1t·h \1'111;111~ non1• ha\t• h<•:mt 
l t 1~ .1 Hr1t1, h import. 111H 
n·l1.•j,,~tl in ,\nh'rh·a. \\ hi<'h c-!ln 
lp<• .... 1hl~·\ llt· p1rkt'4I u11 at 'our 
fo, orih· lt".ut r1·rorJ 'h''I'· Earth 
bound ha.. tht• 1h,tmrt1un ol 
lw.•lflK tht• fir,t ll\ t ' l\m~ l'rnn,on 
:tlbunt, .itld ,,l .. 11 tht• r1r'I lo .. IH1r1 
no l"-'r .. on,11 1· h.1n~t''· h1•1ni.: tlh 
... 11m• h.rntl ,1 .. un 1-.lantl._., hut 
\\tlh lh1· HllllllHU' 01111-...1011 i1f 
l~· ru·1,t l'dt•r smrwltt. 
Ea rlhbound rt'i·11rdnl 
1lurm~ tt11 \\ mt1·r 1•f •;·• 
\111t•r11.tn t1111r ''1th llumhl·· !'11 
.uttl .\11'\I' l\urnn Tht 11 l.1 
\1·r,111n uf ':!1,1 l't·ntun ~rh11111d 
\1.rn'" dn\ ,., h.ml .1n•t • \\Ot1l1I lu 
"JfWrt11r 1111h1· urh,:&n:ll 1f 1h1 ,, 
... ,1 .. '" r1 n11I h11rr1·n1l11u' T)u· 
I''' 01f tht ,1lh\llll l•'n'I'(" fll.t&nl\ 
•I .w111u111~ •• uul t 1( '11u .-.rn 1m.; 
II' hint: ("rllll.,1111 J:llllllllll~t If I .. 
111 o'lt.\ ~ootl l"ho• olll\ olil IUlll 1' 
•'\rt·r1•I lr .. 111 ··itw :-'.11lnr .. 
T.11i··· ur11m 1,J,1ml.-..i. "h1ch '' tht• 
unh· 1·u1 '"'h nwllotron 11n 1t. 
'llflh•th1n.: i•lw th.it m:tkt•"I t h1 .. 
.1lhum \1·r~· 1yp1c;1J of Km.: 
{'rim .. on. On" of tht n·,uli.. of 
tht• unu,u.11 1for tht"' i.:n-.u111 
n.1turC' of tht· :\lburn 1~ t h.:tt tht• 
h-.tt·nt•r .,:t·h .1 r t":1lly ~ood fh.1n<'•' 
to h·.1rn "hat an t.•),; t•lh·nt 
i.:u11:1ri..t Hoh F r11111 ''· 
~and"irhf'd in bf"l" ~f'n :"u '''-
.Jrnplt•-. of h1 .. 11ro" , ..... in th1• 1·ut 
Crotin' I' th1• fir,t drum .. nlo 
n'('1•rdt·1t h~ Kr . .a nd .in 1mr1r1· .. 
-.1\1· unt• .1t th.at. lor thu-.1• nf \OU 
"ho ):tl fnr drum .. 0It1"' . 
l'nfortu11;1t.•I\, 0H .. l'tt1ng 1·\r1·I 
knl of .tl.\ p1r.1ll mu ... 1t• I' th1• 
"rl'l1·h,·1t .. m~mK ••f Uo1. tht 
h·""''' F11rtunJ1t•h. 11 j, mJinh 
.1n 1n,tru1111·nt.il ,tlllurn. v.11h 1h~· 
11r-.t nun :-.mlu·lcf KmL; rr1111 .. 11n 
I\ 1 H'' lh"tn\.! hmtll·d to .lhout :!t' 
"''nt .. 111 11n1• .. un..: 
\h1·r thi' l1•ur \\.h n11111tl1•tt·tl. 
H·•h Fripp' 1·111trl' h.1nd ld1 him 
1,1 m .\11'\I' Kornt·r .tnd ~rupt 
,,,.,. 1•.1rl11·r t ; uardian r1·\ ll'" t, 
ru11 .• 1r h., .. at t, .. Cor111t·il .l n1·\\ 
h. !II~ ( 'r1111 .. un \\ h ·h mc·lu1h .. lht 
h•ra~1 · r ilr1111w1rr ul \ • '· hut 
111•111 ul u .. 11 .. 11 n 1,. rum"1"' d1• 
\\t' 
JUNIORS : Spend this summer in , 
L!:::,~port, Rhode Island 
This year select a su" •r 1ob with a future Bec~me a 
Reserve Ollicer Candida1e 1RO(). and spend e1qht weeks 
al Navy Ollice1 s Candidate School (OCS) lh1s summer 
and earn S769 while you ~ 
mcreaie your education Upon - ~~ ~~ 
Completion of your senior year. Jj: _ _:;~ .. ,~.,., -.:; 
return lo OCS lor eleven more ~· ·.;,~ _:. 
-~~L~ 
weeks. and you will walk out~' -~ 
a commissioned Naval ollicer. ~'-
For lull details call LI (jg) Joe Davolio in Cincinnati 
(collect) al 684-2807 and ask about ROC. Deadline Jor 
appl ication is March 1. 1973 The Hew Navy is more 
lnan ships al sea; it's people lib you • gelling ahead! 
· Rooms · 
II \Ol 'l'EU .1r. •th1;o-
:1rl for huu 1 111 ;\ i ~1r) .. 
~i.t~I•· .1111! 
.11· .. .J~t 
ltoou. "r r1 nl. \'1•llP\\ 
:'pr1 u• lluuhh- bt•tl. 
1 1 ... r1d1 111 W~l {';,II 
1111"' 1hk1 ;.?71i 11r Pd 
,, 1;1 
\\,u\11·cl 11un:m,1tr 111 
h.1n .If'• 11111·11t. r1·t1t .1n1I 
1 'i •. u... c .111 ,1111 r 1i .11 ............. 
Lost · 
I o~ I .. O•lh .... Po1th .. u( 
F.11th .inti ~bn, Spat.:c .ln1t 
1·n\ 1r11~1nu•r.l "''rt• lost :!:00 
t•nt lhur,d .. ~, J;rn. 11 m 
roMn :!lli O··lmnn. U found 
11lt'.t"1· c.1!11>IW ~fi~4 
· for Sale · 
I UH '\IE; 1111;, Ph 
111 .... uh. ; .. l I 1•1·1.I, 1•1•:1 
H111l1· • ~ .\ 1, 'ti', r.tll~ 1· 
"hn·I ... 1 ,,., !11 ril tr.lt·r111r, 
h·•I.\· n.,_.n, $1it111 C.dl 
IJ 1,J .tilt ,, Jn 
d1""lr11 IH•t'4r.lt· I~ 
1 rr1.u.:1· 1•r1· •It .t! IJil.l 
l\i•I+ l\t••l,1 I l,1ll(!llO. 
<iuo firm l 11 '~'t-.;\~11 
11'1·r ti 1•m "' .1n~11mt• 
..... •i..tt'llh 
HH "'1\ l f-" . 71 I •..i h.ttc:h 
h .1 lo-. I "' 111 r .uJto .ind 
ht•Jlt·r. 1'11• lli .... ;.;int• 
Jlt•Jm.111 h1 ~utt'r~. ~no"" 
Un· .. C-.tll )tit t JI 1.J.\ :Ci~lj 
